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· '.ACE 
A felt n ed for oati ation of hether on conventional porso ality 
adjuatmo11t inventories the subject • rosponsos represent tho facts of hi,., 
confidentieJ. self- pra.i.sal cneour c this \rlter to un rtak such res arch. 
Th init.ial st'lley" was gun in Octo r of 1946, l0ey.l110US, frco-
response "wish ballots" as instruments for obtaining tho ~ . ...... 
tial stateioont of thoir clissati factions and problell}.9. That reaearch,. 
however, proved incapable of tosti the basic hypoth sis, was acco 
rel ocated to the status of pilot ... tud;y, fro ·duch lis pre.sent study evolv • 
sides tho standard admin:i.sterin proc uro, this pres nt rosoarch 
omploys tuo sp cial expcrimontal ad.mini taring proc duros: a ful.:cy' ano ous 
procedure TI typical ero -typ pap r 
and ncil adjustment inventorie dministerc under ach of the threo 
proc to all subject or tl lPline population of 128 high school 
an d1ff 1 cntial acorc of th onymous .an standard proc nroo 
rere treat statistically fo testing the ic bypoth i • 
Thi p1 1t study" is dro se to all sychologist , du.cator , 
others who hav occ ion to be concern ui"l:,h administer persoruilit 
adjustment imrentories, or with tho evaluation and interprot tion of the 
responses and scores obtained. 
To the following f acul:t,y or an studonta of North High School, 
Stillw t , Okl.al o . , tho uri ter dsho"' to express his profound gratitude 
for th ir courteB"J ru cooperation in assist . uith obtaining the a.ta: 
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to Hrence Crable,- dean of 'boys, and the 1946 :freshman class, for their 
cooperation in sec1.tr.lng the data f 01' tho pilot stuJy; to Dz•. Joe JS. Timld.n, 
prinoipal, f'or bis will:lng.."'l: ss to suffer the disrupt· ons of voutine cl W:Js 
schedules, and to 14:iss E ~el .l&u· ell for administe.rir...g the three adjustment 
inv~es under Vte conventional procedures; and especially to the me ibcrs 
of the 1948-49 jum.or class :for eexvlilg as ·the sampling population. 
Doctoral theses are not constitute of significant ha.sic problems, 
tho ugh investiga:t.ions and competent statistical trea cnt. alone, but from 
these necessary elements col!lpoundod in a matrix of hllmal'"1 personalities. No 
verbal ac1m0t1ledgement can. ad uately portrt:W the writer' s appreciation for 
t:he cf.SS:iat.anee he has received from Fro£eesor G'\li1 A. Lackey, Dr. s. L• Reed, 
Dr. Han.-y K. Brobst, and Doan If. Conger. Throughout the years during t1hic.h 
I 
this [thesis has been in preparation., Pro.fossor Lackey., as Thesis Ad.Viser, 
and the me..'l'ibers of the coLarlttee have unfalteringly contrlbut-Od that which 
encouragemont and patient forbearance. 
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The growth and development of psycholoeicru. testing and measurement 
insilrumen:ts is still in the early stage of infa.ntilism. The occmTence of 
multiple conditions i n the same individual--conditions which represent a 
scientific event cansioting of' extreruely complex dynru!'J.c processes inextricably 
interacting-cl.ways brings up the question of relationships and inter-
· relationships of ·these conditions and factors to one another and to the con-
f igtjration-as- a-whole . In striving to assess the human organism with psycho-
logical instruments , the r elative whole is not fully co:mprehended--just as 
I 
anything complicated is not comprehended by the infantile minds of children, 
idiots , imbiciles , and the like . But frequen·Uy a brief and limited assess-
men~ of some par't;icular segment or element of t l1e hi.nn.an organism- as-a- whol.e 
serJes as sufficient justification for mult1tudoo oft e most heterogeneous 
predictions about this unnatural whole . Statistics and other word-relations 
have frequently come to take predo111inance over actuaJ.ities , in spite of the 
!'a.ct that most of us i.rould readily agree that it is not sufficient that the 
relationshi p of two or t:1ore facts can be ~nte.rpret~...<'! !£ mean so~ethinz , but 
would insist that the facts must ~ ~ spmeth:ing . 
1 More than in any other field of ps chology, the study of personality is 
hand~capped O'J a conf\tsion of meanings , terminology , definitions, and inter-
pretations. Accustoned as we are to the divergent claims, assertions , and 
theories concern:tng the reliability and vo.lidi ty ( ependabili ty) of other 
. oup-type instrumen·ts for mental measu.rer.i.ent , the confusion regm.,.ding 
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reliability, volidity, and interproto.tion of Tsonolity udjustnont inven-
tories is a.lmost ·lithout parallel. Second only to ac er:1ic aptitude (so-
called I . Q. assessnent} , personality adjustment is the most f'.roquontly 
docunented component of pupils rui.d s'l;udents throughout the conmi.on schools 
and colle s of ·tle United States . Up to the present time it has proved 
possible to dovelop de cide 1~ Dtore adoqua:te and dependable teots of such 
attributes a:J academic aptitude , f inger dexterity, mechrurl.cal ability, o.nd 
the like than it has to develop dependable tests in the complicated field 
of pe:i:sonnlity adjustnent . Many personality adjwtment toots would seen to 
be oore imw,;inntively fertile t mn creative, and it ho.s been said that these 
have mo.de the literature on persoru:uity testing the richest source we 
possess of ~infornation about testing ru:rl evcluatinr; persono.11 ty behavior 
dis(l)rders . Many observed II t~cts11 which c.ro presented as being incontro-
vertible vould often seem to rcprosent o~ coincidence, nn<l evidence as 
not en sufficiently ex-a.mined . 
Fundanent ally, the over-all question of over--ill validity of paper and 
pencil group-type personality adjustr, ent inventories-i.e·. , uill these 
instruments actually do the clinical job thoy ore supposed to do, in the 
sense of' ru:lequatoly differentiating bet.men uell justed ru1d r.m.ludjusted 
individuals?-1·esolves itself into two interconnected constituent spheres 
of questioning . 
First of ill io the question of ndequucy and validity of the instruri.ent 
itself: Io "t e instrUr.1ent capable of uctually testing t at which it purports 
to test, peroona.lity adjustnent? In order to do thio, any personnlity 
adjuotnent inventory would necessarily have to satisfy tuo requirements: 
(u) That the o.ggrog te of tho scvero.1 iteras be of such content am. scope to 
enconpass llroo.dly and thoroughly the over-all fulcra of' co .. f'licts; or, in 
other uor o, it would have to 11 keep fo.ith uith t e total personality by 
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seizing upon patterns 0£ behavior large enough to i nclude t he global entity 
of the human personality;" and (b ) t hat t he instrument rocord ru:ld interpret 
the responses .Jithout ambiguity.1 
Secondly , there is the sphere of ;ueotioning as concerns the depend-
ability of t he responses t he subjects .:.ve whon marking their answers to 
the iteus on tho inventory . Assuming th t the ::mbject consent s to trure 
the test , t en dependobili t y of ~ ~ responses he es woul see to be 
contingent upon two r ctors t ( a) thether he knows ·the trut 1 about hir.lself' 
as called for by the test iten , and (b ) w_ ether he chooses to reveal 1hat 
he confidentially believes to be the truth about himself in the natter . 
1'.,Q investi~at~ ~ second contin[;ency is ~ essential purpose gf this 
:preoent research . 
I n st~ch nre o.s us subject matter and performance testing i t 1~as been 
found possible , if ne cesse.ry proco.utions be taken, to reduce cl eating to a 
norrligible minimum approaching zero . In the area of asoessing per::ionality 
adjustmnt, however , no dependable r:iethod has been discovered for r.:aldng 
sure that the subject does not utilize his insight to evacle I, akirl..g II not-
right11 responnes ·to some of the i tens on the inventory. And it - ollows, 
of course, that to whatever extent a. cubject util.:zes is i noi ght to 
11 falsify" his responses , then to that extent there is a l ose of ocore 
dependabil.:.ty . To investigate the alleged insieht utilized on stnndord 
administering procedures is the purpose of this study. 
Befoi--e formulating a oto.te ont of the basic problen , owever, it uould 
seeo advisable to poi nt out o.nd explain the impli ed assumptions inherent in 
contineency (b) as o . ~i;ed in the second parngro.ph above. 
l Departme:qt 9!. Su~rintendence, Tenth Yofil'book, ncho.rneter Education, 11 
(Washington , D. c. , 1932 , p . 362 . 
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The clause 0 uhether 1 chooses to revoal.11 h plies -t at , w: :ien faced 
with a choice of two or or e reoponseo , the subject has t e abili·t;y to 
iocern hich response he should efve to evade revealing the ·b th about 
hinself; und, i'ur er , it s mp __ ec.1 that le ucy choose to eel.ploy this ability. 
This is tantru:101.m~G to stzyin..:; : (o.) ·~hat the subject r:gy have the ability 
to discern the 11rieht" o.nsuero , and (b ) that .10 rney choose to enploy this 
a.bili·by to evade g~ving the 11 not - right11 reopo11seo--i . e ., responses wl i.ch 
1e evaluates ao being indicative of nala.djus · ·1ent in his personality. '11his 
11 ubility t o di s cern the •rig.it ' m suers" is termed insight , and if it is 
employed 1:rJ the su ject to evade i ving 11 not- right11 rospor..ses , t 1en hio 
s core is opurio'!ls and tmdependab_c b'tJ reason of this d stor t i on. 
Statement or the Problem 
Fun.do.mentally o.nd essentiaJ.l , this res a.re i soe cs to invo tiga:te one 
basic q eotion: · Uhen ta.kine conven-tional personality adjuot1.1ent inventories, 
under standnr<.. , ort odox adninistcrine procedures , do the respondents emp oy 
insight ·to evade eiving "not-right" r sponses? 
Present Resecroh Evolved f'ron Earlier S t udy 
.Actuall:·, t 1is pre cent resalU'ch r epresents an e::d;ensional o.pplic"tion 
and expansion of tho 11i'indings o.nd implications £or f'urt er research" ob-
taining fro~1 an e .... rlie:;:.~ ot · , oogu.n in November 91/) , that uo1:n r up in a 
.Qll1. _!!- ~ . Jou, so e six ye· s la.tor , it is r.;lativol• u;1pain.J."Ul to refer 
to the o.rlier rooo:::irch us tie 11 piJ.ot st11-dy, u since s1ch ila.G its deotiny-
a.lthouch nssuredli such u role ;ms entirely tmounpected t roughout the r..any 
nonths during uhich long nnd laborious hours were spent securing the data 
and searching the results . 
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D t earl~.,. in the planning o.nd lnunchinb of t.us pre:Jent stu.tly, inesti-
.. a 1e voJ.uos a.cc ne from the pilot study e c"' ..c apparent . And the crucial, 
if not l..!'tJ.X)rativ , :1ecof;r,i ty for avinc conducted the pilot study' has be cone 
more evidcd; nn t his reso· rch HlS progrcs::ied tomu·d coupletion. A few of 
the pror .: table outcoDes ·will be igh2.ieh·~od l ero o.nd ev.! dance or others ney 
be c i ocoverod in la.tor soctions of t his ttorl:: . 
~ otudies concarnoc1 Eh ~e ba.13-1 c a,ss-w.mption. ~-Fir,rt of all, it 
3hould mentioroc: tho:t both t.Je pi ot study a.ud t11is prcnont ro~nrch are 
precico.ted u on an proct:e from t 1e snne fund- .,ntcl under l:.>il g as~ ption: 
When tcLi!1£ .£9nventionol perr:;one.lH.> ..§ju.'Jtme 1t inventories ur.der ntancJard, 
tl..Q.....22f ad~ni tcrinp, procedures, ~ ::nb.jocts ~ in ~~ co1 TCC • tivated 
]2:z: ~elf-§O~!l.S interests .QU§. ~ 12 evade ~~a.li,nr: those problomu and 
dissa.tisfo.cti..91.k1 li.,:el:t !9 drau ;Rainful critici::n-:i .91: social pisapptoval . 
The pilot study sought to test thio ~ypothesis ./ v of brc.ohi!.'lg a.s·de 
standordized personality quco ionno.ires and "'Bp-oyine instead a two-s:rea 
self-devised free response anonymouo nwin 1 bcllot . 11 By n free reoponse11 is 
meant that the students were an ed to state in t 1eir own wordn the t hingo 
that were causin~ them tho nost unhappiness, trouble , and dissatiafaction; 
two areas were suggested, School Life an Iome Life . I t was nssuned that 
such i'rcedon of' e •. ~es ~ion .10tl< aYoid t 1e ting nnd ttsteorinG11 effects 
of the str·1ct,1ralization present in conventional p::irsonality djuotm.ent 
inventories . The subjocts 11ere • :r s 11ructod no· -'c;o p uco tLeir llllDCS or any 
other neans oi' identi~.:cation on t. e Dl.lots, and -'GheJ were pi~omood nbsolu:'Ge 
nnon;ymity . In the end, t he d::,·ta p oved inca.puble of testing the b sic 
h rpothos o, -<.reel ~ bocnm:.e t e i'reo responses coulcl not be equate ~, either 
quantitatively or q· ii.it< t_ ely , t1-c;ainst t e iter.1c on otanc.ardizod personality 
qt'.esticm1<.'lires . By use of clrl-cquare and t 1e contingen Ot')officient , 
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quantitative treatnent wao accorded t he do.ta for relationships existing 
between (a) the two areM , School Life and Hone Life ., (b) the tuo sexes, 
and (c) the number of dissatisfactions state and t1e eeucational level of 
t e oubject . 
By way of abandoning t .o o:ricinal hypothosis ..._lld for, ulrtinr a ne~, one-
one that coul be tested b'v tho data collected-- a fini::; d .iece of r search, 
of sorts , could have been turned out. But t · s resem-cl~er c 1oso ..:.nstead to 
abandon the materials of the pilot study and rota.in tl e original :rypot esis . 
Thin necessitated starting all over, undertaking entirely new resonrch t ho.t 
night be :more adapted to adequately testing the orie;inal hypothes5.s . 
~ $2$. t~ic~ ~rsonali ty invonto:t;f in mrnorinental test-k.g.E,g 
situation i nperative . --From ·the ~-£2~ outcome of the ilot study cm e 
the realization that for testing t 1e ba.Dic hypothesis a typical conventional 
personalit y adjustnont invento , or inventories , uould have to be e.1ployed 
in both the control test-taldng situation a.rid in the e}:perimento.1 test-
taldne situation. In ot er words , to ru:equo.t ely inves·tigc.te t he problem 
and toot t ho be.sic hypot esis, it ·tould oo necessa • to give t ~ 
personality adjustment irnrentOl."lJ ·bo t he ~ population of subjects, 
(n) under tho standard adrtlnisterine procedure M the control toct-tn.:ine 
situation, and (b) under anot her and different adninistor ne procet1 e 
( unonymouo procedure, probably) no t 1e e:icperinental toot- tcldng ;1it1uition 
directed touar obtaininc the secret, confi dential self-concept responses 
of tho subjects . It wru:i reasone that t he .. ean s coros of the two admini-
stering proced1L'l"6S would adr.tlt of statist i cal t reatcent appropriate f or 
testing the basic ,ypothesis. 
Samplipg population in the ~ identical £EE ~ h stud~. -T e free 
responoe 011ymou.s Wish Ballots uere adniniotered to the freshman class of 
North Hieh School , Still.rater, Oklal.10110., in Jovenber of 1946; t e 
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personality acljustnent 111ventorieo usec in this present rosearc. were 
adminiotered to the j ..1.r.ior class of Horth High School , Stilluuter, Oklahoma, 
dv.rine the second senester of the 1948-49 school yel!I' . The rmjority of the 
ju. or cl!i."'s , 1948-49, was cc:1posed of t e same students who took t e Jish 
Ballots ap oxi.Llately two yearn oarller, when t 1ey werrJ eshn.on. At that 
earlier date the subjects 1ero promised full and absolute anonynit , an 
the content of t ho state ,ents ey \trote on the Wioh Bc.llots eave 01llple and 
gr o:tifying proof that t1,ey believed and a.cted upon that pronise or II a. iel · · ng 
them from discove~· . 11 W 1en t s present underta.king wa.'3 introduced to the 
aasembled junior clnss , the subjects were reminded tha.t the onrli r promise 
of absolute anonymity had not been viola-tod; also, certain r .. odi£ico.tions 
o.nd changes i!l t 1e school oot-up were pointed ou:t. as having resulted from 
some of their confidential statome11ts of' dissatisfactions voiced on 'the 
Wish Billets 001 e tuo years earlier. It is heved tl at this previous 
conto.ct--and contract !-w"l th the sanpling population was of materia.J. 
assistance in acconplishing good rapport with t c subjec-ts , and particularly 
was it valuable in securing t air oooperat_on on the e rimental tes·b-
tOY_.ing si tu.ation ( which uas ln.Lelcd Anonymous Z-Procedure) • 
Basic Eypot'icsis of thio Hesoorch 
In e:l:1.-panded for.m., the basic .. s:,-pothesis may be stated o.s fol oim : 
~ taking :t;z,pical ~-~ peroonulitx Jad~Lustncmt inventories under 
standarc:' , orthodox _e.dminiotorinp; nrocedt1res, (n) th~ subjocto E.2Sseso ~ 
abi ij;Y to disrorn !hQ_ 11right11 annwo s iQ ~ of .:!ill£_ items, !!!fl (b) ~ 
insight ~ ~ utilized to~ ziving rtnot -:,ri,eJ1t11 rosoonses , ™ t 1oug 
!n ~ confic.entiul §ill-concept iJ! ,sub,ject believe~ the 11~-rightn 
response 1g ~ · ~ about himself . Tb.is ste.ter::ent will be replaced bi a 
shorter o.nd noro concise re-statement, ai'ter briefly aefinine and clarifying 
the terns . 
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nstandard , ort 1odox ru:1u:.nistcring procodm"Os" refers to the regular 
ad!,dnistering instructions prescribed by the r.tnker of the test. This includes 
the identificution material mic1 t e directions that appe.n.r on t_ o test po.per 
l tself; fer purpoGeo of this research, all such ins·~ructiono require the 
subject to i ·entify hiraself by pl~cing tls rume or. s01:1e ot er icentifica.tion 
on the test paper . 
lli t o tcrt1 "rieht" anmror is .. ennt a. response wh· ch uccor ing to tho 
test-..1o.ker'o ins ructions io co:widercd ~ incLcntive of problems or nal-
c.a.justnent wU;hin the pcr::::ona.lity. Conversely , 1' r..ot-rieht11 res onoes 
refers to those ro ... ponses whic o.ro conaidcrcd to be indicative of problems 
or naladjustment w_t n t 1e porsoncl.ity. 
T 1e terr., ins·i ght :ts used to enote t e abil_ty to discern t e "right" 
ans ,rer to an item on n peroonall ty adjustment imrcnto • Tho sub eot 1s 
n self-concept11 refers to the m bjoct ' s o cret a.l'ld confidential appraistll 
of 111 :self. Since p,ossesSi!l[{ insight would of nccoss.:ty be prerequisite 
to 1rtiliziug insight , iten (a) of t_1e cxpnri..dcd otnte--,ent of t e hypothesis 
mey be deleted . 
Final stat ement of bo.oic - ------ ot ::ios s . ta.tee" · n ore conciso and compre-
ensible form, the basic 1ypot .eaio becones • llil911 ta.klnR tyPic,al zr:ouo-
~ personal.it, adjustment inventories under standard, ort odox admintsterinz 
proce ure.s, ~ sub~ects enplo.;v insight to ~ r:ivim 11D.£i""l"ifJ1t" rooponses . 
Ovo:r-viou of Hct e:rials and oce i.tre 
Typical group-~ inventories selected • ...JJ.' ee personality adjustment 
inventories were administered: (1 ) Dell Ad;ju.st ent !rrventor::r, Student Form; 
(2) California~ of Persona.lit.[, Secondary Fom A; and (.3) the Mc')pey 
Problem ~ List , Tiigh School Form.. Select on of those wan based on two 
criteria: (a) being widely uood in the secomary schools of the United 
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States, and (b) 1-eing he·teroeerlOous o.s to sco and content , co.tegoricali-
zations , and methods of quering the subject . 
Sampl;i.J:y? popp.lation. -The 128 menbers of the jumor class of Horth 
High School, Stillwater, Okl .oma, comprised the s pling population of 
this research. e sonpling population ims divided into three gt'OU: for 
purpooes of rotating the diffeient tests and the different adninistering 
proaedm~es . Each of the three inventories was administered under each of 
the three different administering procedures , and a. conplote battery of 
nine test performances uas obtained £or 110 subjects, 57 girls and 53 boys . 
Three administering lZ!"ocedur~..s ~~. -The three test-ta1dng situa-
tions used were a.s follows : 
1 . The s cial, onorzymous procedure-labeled Anorzym.ous Z-Procedure-
under 1hich the subj octs wero assured full and absolute anonymity and were 
instructed and encourneod to 11 moke your answers reveal~ actunl ou, the 
1 as is ' you us you confidenticll r believe ourself to be . n It uas ass ed 
that under this adr: inistering procedure the subject t s confidential self-
concept of how the t est item applied to himself uould function to integrate 
his goal-directed behavior. It wno expeded that placing him behind ·~his 
screen of an~ty would render negligible , or at leMt reduce :materially, 
his notivc.tion tot1ard securing a favor· ble score or croo.ting certain 
impreosions . In other ,ords, it Yas hoped that 1.mder tl.e Anoizymouo Z-
Prooedu:re the subject ' s responoes would rof'.loct his confidential appraisal 
of himself with o. r.lininum aunt of his attention being directed toward 
ascertaining whether he ms e1,vine the 11right11 or I not-rightn responses. 
2. The special, "best answer" procedure-labeled Dest An.suer X · 
Procedure-under hich the subjects :re instructed to disregard how the 
itens applied to t he selves and, inotoru:1, give t he responseo they believed 
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mosr indicative of ideal adjustment; in other words' try to make the highest 
sco11."'e possible . Unde:r tbis procedure it was assumed that the subject ' s 
idecl-ccncept of' o.dJustment woiud integrate his goal-directed behavior ., and, 
consequently , his score vrould define his ceiling of' insight . 
3. The ota.ndard procedure-labeled Standard Y-Prooe ure--under which 
the subjects were given the instructions prescribed by the makers of the 
test being adtti.n:l.stered. It was assumed that the subjects • performance 
under t .his procedure uould be t;;""Pical of them when taking personality 
adjustment inventories under standard, orthodox administering prooodur('H3 . 
In other words, it was expected that under this procedure the subject ' s 
responses would to some extent be determined by what his social-concept 
diet ates as being a socially permissable-acceptable level of' adjustment. 
Overview of Treatment of Data 
Early in this thesis it should be established that adequat..ely testing 
the baaie hypothesis depends on the efficae-.r of the A:nonyraous Z-Procedure 
iu defining t .he subject 1 s basal level of adjttstment . The Anonymous Z-
1 
Prdcedure was devised., of course, to obviate the subjeet •s motivation of 
seeking to evade making 11 not-right11 responses to items on the inventorie:s . 
To whatever extent this is accomplished., then ~ positive differential that 
exists between the mean 11not-1~1ghtn score of ·the Anoeymous Z-Prooedure and 
the mean 1tnot-1·ightu score of the StandQl"d Y~Prooedure is produced by the 
suhjeots• utilizing insight on the. Stanx:lard Y-Procedure to evade giving 
11 not-rightll responses . 
Treatment was first accorded the distributions obtaining from each of 
the three a.dninistering procedures when the "uot -right" seores of all three 
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inventories we_ e pooled toe;ether . For each of tho three pro.red combinations 
of t he administering procedu.:'OG, ond for 11 ":70J..lo.ble insight11 and "used 
insight," t!le following wore cor:iputed1 (1) Critical ratios of the uean 
score dii'ferentiuls , and (2) t 1e zero order intercorrelations. These compu-
tations were made for (a.) the total population of llO boys « girls, 
(b) t _e pcirtial population of 53 boys , and (c) ·!;he pa.rtia.l population of 
57 girls. Also, critical ratios were obtained on t he meri.n score differentials 
existing between the two sexes, eac a ministering procedure . Portial 
correlations were computed for all t ese corabination.s , bu·t they were 
abandoned because they necmed to offer nothing of an:,l consequence. 
Secorxlly, trcati:i.ent was accorded tP-.e distributions of "not-right11 
sco;res nede on each personality o.djust1.i;ent inventory aepa.rately, um.er 
ea.ch of the t ee administering pt'Ocedures . Critical r .... tios of nean score 
differentiaJ.s ,.Jere computed for e ach of the three paired combinations of 
adm.iniste ... i-:ig procedures, for en.ch of t he inventories . These computations 
rare made f'o1 ·{;he total popula,tion and for each sex separately. Also 
conputed ·i-ere the critical ratios of t he rneun score differentials between 
the two .... exes (a) under eo.cb ocedure, ruld (b) for ea.ch inventory separately. 
With the i:n.cidcnoe of' puberty and adolescence, m1d th.rot'l.ghou:t thnt 
period o:f ttncoordin1crtod and inartioulo:ted growth and exparie11oe, there comes 
about i11 the individ:u.al a def'i!d:'Ge upsuing of i:nt(}J:eot in hin poroonality 
oojus·bme11.t. With ·hhe tim.e rapid~ approaching when lle nust find a :mate, 
a career or a job, and eotablish a working relationship between himself' am 
life in general, this is to be e~eote,d. In response to this interest and 
demF<1 on the part of the students, educators havo roopo1'lC1ed by 1-ridesp;..~ad 
e:wplOj>illenb of group-t3"'P0 pa.per and peneil personol:1.ty ru:'.!just:raent inven·tories. 
Notwithstnnding the tongue-in....cheek, suspeet e.tt:ttn.des tho..t have devoloped 
on the pa:i.--t of both ·testeea and. tcotero, dGHands arrl e:o:mpli:mt UD~~ have 
eon~inued to grow anc.l opree.d. unohecL-ed. 
Acrtu.ally, tl1e .initial and oo:n:tinttl11g hii:r~oi~icaJ. trend of personality 
assessment has been qu.i.te si1rilar to that of other psychologiccl instruin.e11to 
concocted fol"' tenting end :measin-ing other ps;y-chological aspects of ·i;he humo.n 
individuru.. So,:~e person or gl'.'onp of pe1 .. so1w emerges 111th a .formulation of 
one sort or another that portends to assess vulidly t1'.is-or-tlu1t hui:t.1.a.n 
attril:r!.lto. 111011, being . somswha·t. blinded by the assumed and infel"red signifi-
cance 0£ the l!disoovery,tt salf-refle::rive enthu::!iusm tnounts un ever...expanding 
opiral, ·oia7"ching to the eade:nce of loud drl.1!1lo mm cn."ies o:f H:C'LU"eltal, This 
!§: ,!1--:-I •v~ been hl,11 !.ig.tt With the pasi;:1ng of tirne ,. hmrever, the more 
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ass~mi11g optirwl. dependability., has but tren.,"3latod :i.nto lincruistic 111;1upn 
symbols som one or :more of ·hhe valid cho.racteris·l:iics o1 the ttterrito:~.ii 
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Those in the forward ranks of' the seVX"eh for t}re answGr to tho ,o;.:!B:.rtion, 
huw.on orr;ari.isn :repreeents a scientific event whose process consists of a 
em'brae:!.ng complex dynD!ll.:i.o :pl"ocesson of' very fi110 s·tructure, acted upon by 
w:ld. depe;ndent upon eve~rtbing olso. Or, in '!;he e::;m.et words ot Alfred 
Korzybsid.:l 
I:f we enquire how mrul;)r chnrc:cteriotics He should ascribe 
to an event (hn1w::u1 orc;o:.·.dom), the o~.,. pos.o:i blo m1swe1~ is 'th.&:t we 
shoul.d ,aocrioo to it infinite nul'lt'bcra of cho.ro.cteris-tics since 
it rep:t·,~sents a proceos uhich never stops in one f'o1~m or o.:-1other; 
:i.wither,. to the herrt of' om.- knoi.rledge, does i;h repeat itself'. 
Every science has prejudices ,eoncerr.ing its 1.inexplored territories. 
Dt.rt it is in tld.s bo:rderland between the k:nown ci.nd the unknown ·hhrrti new 
salent:ific progtress takes pluce, 1.-iouu.J..l:r beg:i.mtlrig with a arit:tcal ex,md-
against the disoo:mfort of admtting ignorrmce ani against the 1.mcertvi11ties 
of the unimo1m. To administer ~rso11.alit-.:1 ndJnsti.wnt imrerrtories under 
conventional proced:u:res a..11d complacantl:t go arJot.!t rocord:t:rig the scoreo cm 
ratings obtained is one thing, tihereo.o seeking to discover the su1Jject ts 
secret, con:t°identiaJ. npprtlisal of himself in order to apply psychod~'!' .. oI:lie 
prix:iciples to help him achieve o. more horn1,onious adjustment is sornething 
'by Gordon W. 1tl1port3 twenty-buo ;;ree.ro lcrter. 
Ev.01:1 or1e ~t110:t r1s .a 1~a~t.tio11.aJ~ crairht.:Te 11e rJL1St tre a1Jle 
'::;o give connected, loe;ic13], t:•11d co:nt:i.:nuous ucccnm.t of l2::.:.-1'.'}elf', his 
c.or1dticrt and opixtlo11S, i1ll ltl_s r1e1:1:brJ ... J?1--ioce0ses art; i111cor1ocious1~r 
n:nd rovi.sed i,o tha.t • or:n tJill tht:t he 
evc:r de1i1:ierr1,tely pe.:rI'orms Cil'l ir:catim:£,1. c.c-G, and o.:1:1y act that night 
ap1JocJ? so i,s irmnec1icrGe1:r JuDt.il~5-ec1 l:r;i~ ,~1istor~~Gi11g: tl1e rJsr1tzU J)1~oce-sse-o 
c:oncE1r11e.d 1):r1 crtrit1ing a .s:~c~1se e·:rplt111t1.t:tor1 t110:t l1tts -e,1 1,:LDxtsible 
ring of rationru.Hy. 'l'hose jm:rt:!.f'ico.tions 1JEH2:l"' a opec:io.l :re1e.tion 
to 'tI'lfI pl"®Va:i1i1'l,'3 opinion of -tho circle people who m.~e Dost 
'"'1 """ .... -i £Li ~,.-.)1.i- +,.., ~-:1e -~ "'('~v1,1,1.•·.,1 "O"'C' D.••,·.,o,-1 ('",;:, . .., . ., .. ·o·f' ·cf'>1"Y''"'l""'"' ,.;;; __ t,~~-.1\.-v~ ..... ""lt ,;,.tV ~.... . _1,..;._..f; ,l,,.1.. .::.U.t- t.!.,..!!.. v · .1.J.- vk J/ .... ..:.-u J,..,,.,d.,;,'""' ,4. (;;.. ~-"!.,,·.,._\. ..: .... , 
1y,·"-ic-11 ,~oc1 -~1 {·i ""'Pt''~cv,,1. p·"c ) tFo 6i·'"fA·.,0 10t p·r,o~m""' o:f: i'alse t f,,AJ _- al·&-_, ~ _. -,.;.,.,.t.-.l<: ·~---~~ •. i,b_J/~ - :· ' 7 lJ. · • ~ ~ • ~ !"'~-..t~• .. ... ~_ .; ~*';.;..~ - ~
ex!'lnn~:t.1ons crm ho riJ.st:u:;r(rt:t.~hoa c.cco:ro211:-::: as ·Gt,o:;r &;:co i'ormod essen-* ,,t;::; .... ..,.. . ....-- ~ --~--- ~ ... -._,""--' ___ - ~~ -r.,~-. __ __._,_ --~ 
+.·' =-,·1.,. .. ·i'~,,, ''· 10f~ .;;-~ .. -~,:--3.' -'1•"11 '·· 4 .-.,c•e··, ,:• C.,,. <·o·" 1,-.-.,., -i··, ;:;nr,,c·,,: ,.,·i ··-'"''''"-"'"'""'"Ce f:o ~~ ___ µ-J. _·_tJJ~;._: .. ,~.:lll..~1.kV Ji...~ u...J..j_b,:~.J '-~.::. ~-~ ~(,:. __;,;; ~-ciL~!:= :z __ VJ..t...,-,,i.\.;i.i.l. ,. ~
;~i:12 S£ir1io1Je ..2£ 14_q s.~~' 01:: 2,~oi1;1hJ-l~, .fil2.filE11£, ~~~ fz£ t1~a;7. 
., ~ • •. " • J • 1 " 1,'j • 'i 
.f:1'§. } .. 12!'!;\eo !l.l?J·n~ 1.91.: nr:1;1.0:..~ OJ: !J.{;l~t1:\Y ~ ,Pl10';-,+S .C.QJlfJ1.1l]J:J'.:;_i;,J2,• 
( T.t·,,'l1"i ,.., •.• ,~1.-'"'c~ ) - V ~ .... ,.....,-._'"" D t;;._l..,,.,,tt;:; .l • . 
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Cono-srning the trend of rose8..rch in pcrrione.li·t;y-, G. T. Dusuall has this 
to ise;y:5 
Reseor.cl:'.hos :tn pe:rsonolity have followed a different puttorn 
from studies in. :r,10t1ta.l r,wu:.:r...U.:'Oi1en-h, leo1•ninr;, e.nd cn:ir-.ci.c"--tl.1.m:. 
The cleun-e1,rt scientific stnc1ies in the :t"'ieJ.d of persc.m:J.ity o.ro 
feuer, oi.1.jectivity ot thrto, is less exrrplw.sized,. and rclit.lrllity of 
f:JJ1di11gs io over loolred. ·· 
Co11.tinuing along the son.e l:i.nea, Albert· :Cllis Sf!.ys: 6 
Wbilo the relia.1:d.lities of rio:rsonrility qnoirtiori.nr-.iros l1cve i)een 
nc.Ytorions1:i,r W.gh, thoiz' vcJ.idi·tios hvJrn rE>mci?'..ed ncro q1.1i.~i:Jtio:nable. 
Indeed• 001nc of the most uidGly known anrl usod p~per uw:l -~-enail 
personality ·test1;1" hatr<'} been cavru.:te:t•l;r t10.rlmted withot:.t a1-r;; sorious 
utter.ipt O'.:il the pDJ:>t of thefa-. rnrtho:rs to val.ic1ate -the111 objectively. 
ltro.)Y of the stuclies l"Oportirie positive validations are su .. cpea!:; on 
several counts : ( a) they v-rore don~ by the authors of ·the test in 
,,. . .,::.,,,..i.40'·'. u'l,..o "'-f'iit'lpf'"·'1".!-1-r· i-T">··,,+ +,o e· v· "'"'"Y. "'"·1";.r·"'~·1"' '!"l<, • ...4-.~ ... .,, ,,,,.,..,.,,. "h1 ·Fh .... .; ... --J..i.;i,,..,....wt,,. ~, \11'J.J. .l..J.,:"4'-'.L.·,,.....,,·,tr ,J ~!-u u ~J:. U..::.-\J .-.;;, ... ·¥, .t'"u-u-u~ .. l..A.I..~-.,_/ _.,, tJ,.:,,..Q=JJ.. 
in·tc~l·pretations of irte:Hsticcl s::1"ltl.f:icanco, to ob·'uain :fs:t;o:;.•c:l.ue 
:i.:·esit.lts; {b) ~.;he groups of subjeoto 01.1pio::v0d for vu.J·7daM..11g pUI'poses 
were often unu-suall;v teBt-sophist5.eo:ted or biased ones, axld cor:ltl l..,e 
expected to urww-01~ more 1101wstly ·ch.an .norrw.l subj,)cts • • • • 'l'ho 
najority are no·t objecrGive or c1iPJ..ca1 vilitlations at e.J.l, ';Jut are 
ossorttirilly li·;;·Ue :t101"0 -tim1~ wt.utic."bJ.ctl chec:i:o m:u b1;.lanooG on the 
pa.rti.cular nethod of -'(i('Jcnt corn:r!;ructi.011. that ho..s been El:,.:::;,lo3·od .. 
u.,.,.,1.,... ,q'llv .1.,1,n~,, ,t,w'G"'""'"'n"I .... ,,,~nJ,,.-'-,...,.1,....,.,. ll.,,,,:il-i~·i-:-401~,,;1? . ,.,,,.--,.,.1·.r .r"'o•i"l 
.J'i'ri~·~t;.~ y)- 'U.,1,,._,o......,_ ...i..,,,,...,!. ""..1,...1,.1,U,..,L vv ....... tu1-vv~ . .,.v,1 v-t.:.,,1,..,......,...\...l .. c, .. :..J..i.. ... ~ .4.~~'\;i/. v, ~ ..... 
studieo that have :reporlo(J clini.cul vclidatim1s., Ellis dl."m,,rs thio fhml 
4 ·1 .. ·-" ? 00.1:1,c ~ons 
It is ooncludod tho,t gro11.p-aclm:i.n..1:si;ei•od paper and poncil 
porsonslity cru3s·tionnrd..reo ere of dtfoious vru.ne ia c1.ist5.ngnishi11[{ 
betwe-a11 group3 of well-!i<lju.'ltod and. mw.t:1.tljtu:·t9d i."1.dividu.;;.lz, .and 
thr;.t they a:t'C o:r r.fn.J.ch les;:J vo1u:e in the die.gnosis of in(1·ivic'·rt. ..,.1 
adjustment or pernom.J.ity troits. 
5 G. T. Btwwell, rrstruot1.rre oi• Edt1.cationc.l Roseareh, 11 ~ ~ ICappan, 
24 (Docer:uer, 194].)., p. 1G7. 
6 Albert Ellis, 11 iJ'ho VoJ.ici.ity of Porsonsllt:/ Ques-t!onrwires,ll fpy,~holofi.i·~ 
_g!! Bulletin, ,!i,'.3 (September, 1946), P• 385. 
7 ~., P• 426. 
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1 10 11 12 1 "°' j I Robi;ck, Rosenweig, .,.. Thc:i:-pe, ~ Traxlo:r,-·J Vernon~""'"' ec11d Wiley t:i.nd 
Trin:Ccle.15 Ckmfil·rdng thcao in1prescions of the dulilous worth of gr·oup--type 
personality tests, a rodent :,rcutiy by '!(ornhauser16 showed thK:~ the r:mjo:r.:.tty 
" t,; A. ii •. Gillile.1:c.1, aProb1.orJfJ of Pe1?fJ{>nc1it;t;: 11 .Jo~~:1..-~r~,c'U_ ![£ t~l:~10.::p,1c~ 
Soclal fp,;,'!·*o~ogr, 23 (Decembe:i:·, 1928), pp. 369-378. · 
:.5 L. n. Uil~y m1,~ o. c. Tl":1.nhl,;;, 1't.J."h.e Ol"Ji1wXJ· Ol1j0etive Tost n.s a 
Possible Criterion of Ce:rt0.in Persona.lit:,,,, Trcito,11 Scho.J.>1 ~ Socia;t;[., 43 
( Jttl~v, 1936) , PP• L,A,6-11+,$. . 
16 A. Kornhmwer, n1foplies of Psycholor.;icts 'l.o 
Mental Test Develoy:ncntc, Porsono.lity Ini10:ntor:les, 
T"""~ 1c1 TI!,-~ •.• ,,..,.i;~o-"1 .,,....."l P· ,.,..,,,.l1~1 •v,·~c~"l ~i11"'"'"'"""""'"""""··· '\.,.<'-"',I j. ,4,l".,..:·{,i! .. l..,i~U,4 _"J.~k.. c-, • .i,~l ~-:• ~....iJ \...~ ... ~·,i:.1,.!:' !i..:..L. ._ LVt;.,U-~ l....i".i.:r-UY'~.J. J PP• 3-1~~~ ... ~ ----~... -- -~-... _.. 
a .Short Q::..1.ostionnxt.re 
m1.d tho Rorsc11ach 
5 (Sprlnc, 191 • ..5) , 
on 
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i~:tr H-~v£t.1idL.'t~ ... .O~lSH (>1.;iru!·i(Yi-'8• 
the 
t.rrttlrl:\111:r, 
i1cit.:,iJ.oJ~y b~ CJ.t1I,,1GC· t?t. 
h.tt:f;s1f on the 
:t11.r;:tr_}lt ·il"rt.o 11lz 't1,.11e 
c1l:C-fbI'0.'.(1_t pSI'S.()l! "tl1:::u'1 t1'1<9 
J$1-".;:.~7i(x1:-- m1i 1u-1co11-
pict1;i.re he ur,::ws of 
• 
Cl!1 p,.:rso:n:o·lit:v se11e(h1les ~e.n-n. so::1e-
:c::otLing c:t ciJ.1, n:;7, in fatr~, indi-
.. 
to the 
I:n ,~:;_pit.e {}~.e tt:.lz:: c .. sstiT11 ts i£11t1t l1a~~e b..10:1 rna.d;e t1 .. t;ttl11nt :i/c, 
pa;r:s:-t' 1v:ar~1or1el5.31~.t t<:,s·t 1~0.n c~ot nJ .. or1g sple11c1:ttl1.y' :1-c 
fto/ as ttsrige is co~:.1cern.e·Ct. i:1cr~ta of the -;,~e-e"co11fJ fo11F- 11idesp,1"t:;0L1, t1nag~ 
t}$ ir1 "G1'1e. foll.(St'f1Jl[Z })0:1rrts }JlrI.cl1 rxre. oi'r~e11 n1ade. il1 i"tU 
f'tt\10:l";. 
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18 rnlis, 19£.. .o:~'P • 
1 . Personality questionnaires are standardized instrtnn.ents 
that can be handled in 0.11 objective , statistical fo.shion. 
2 . They oro usu.ally very eo.sy to adm.i11ister and score . 
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3. They alnost alwn ·s have so~ degree of vo.lidity, since even 
when the respondents stute that they do things that they really don 't 
perform (or~ versa) , the fact that t hey state that they a.ct in 
such o. manner is an important one for the un:lersto.nding of their 
personall ties . 
4. Statistical. analysis shows that the traits posited by 
questionnaires have o. reD.l oxistence o.nd m•e not the result of chance 
factors . 
5. Personality testing is still very young, a.rid as it beccmes 
more refined may yet throw much light on our understanding of human. 
naJ;ure . 
6. It does not matter if respondents ans rer untruthfully on 
personnlity questionnaires , oince allmmnoes ore made for this on the 
standardization or scoring of the tests . 
7. The questiom1aire may be employed a.s a. forma.lizec1 interview, 
and 03 thereby give valuable personality infort1ation. 
It is to be noted that all the nateria.ls surveyed up to this point 
have been concerned essentiaJJ.:y with the over-all validity of the instr~nts 
themselves . Such materials ore related ·to this present study, but only in 
a general sort of l.·te:y: It is to be renember cd that this present research 
is f'undmnentally concerned with investigating the question as to whether , 
under otandord adninistering procedures , the subjects utilize insight to 
evade giving nnot-risht" 1--osponsas . In other rords, this research seeks to 
investigate the dependo.bilit y of the subjects ' responses (response validity) 
rather thrui the validity of' the testing instruments themselves . Also 
excluded from imreotiGntion by t his research is the question o.s to whether 
the subject knous the truth about himself as it applies to the test item 
to ltlch he is responding . 
In the numbered state. ents sum:raarizing the oain objections and ·l:.he 
principal merits of personality questionnaires , ho,vever , there a.re some 
stntenents that b<J their i mplicit n:nd/or implied premises 1.10uld seem to 
point up the need for this preoent research . For exanple : (a ) 11 There is a 
general over-estmation, or self-ha.lo , effect when normal persons take 
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per~onnlity ques:tiom.1iuros.1t Th:ts sta.tmnent refers to t:al>"J.ng the ques-'Gion-
rudres u.r!der conventional administ.ering procccl"1.1.1"'es, no doubt, m1.d certainly 
m..1.eh. a p1"6r1ioo preceded the basic assul,lpt.ions of this pre~ent r0searcl1. 
(b) 11 • · • • even wheu the respo:ndents staha that they do tl:dng:s tho:t they 
·lihe subjects l'll;).ke r.i~ not squa!"e with tlmir actual behav.im... As tu'1. aside,. 
it io perhaps ire.11 to point out that the latt.01" p..."U't of this stateli.1e11t-
agreement with their actual. bchavio~. Such a prem..'lr.l.p-1.ion would seem. to be 
responde11t is i11trojee'ti11g the behav.tor in co:mplio.noe with the dioto.te~ or 
his "i<ledl-concept.n (o) nzt does not matter if the respondents au.suer 
u.ntrt.ithf\tDiy .. • • ;i:Jil:iee .rulomm.ces are made for this in the standardiza-
~ ansvrer tmtrutltfttlly, but seeks to disriiss this e.e being of no consequence 
i:ry wey of ~..,oioing a ·clam t...hat simply does not apply to ruJ'lJ percon.ol±ty 
adjv.stmont inventories kn.mm to this resem~oher other than the ~esota 
resoa:rch fiudi:ngs nnd modifict::tio11s, will be c1!scr1ssed later in this ehupter. 
Assuming thnt the foregoing naterials suffice to dalinee.te the general 
pros and cons of the valitlity end v.sef'nlress of r,ersonal-tty adjv.f,rt:mz:nt 
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During the last decade the need foi~ de'l?r)loprc1ent of scales ·io indicate 
test-tD,king attitudes ..i..nd their effect upon sco1""es obtained. on pai:ier and 
pencil personal.:l'ty adjustment 1.nver!tories he.s recorae rather widely recognized. 
A St'll'Wy of research. to aate indicates that precticaJ.ly all of these have 
heen . carried on w-1 th the tf.i¥S3Sota ~~.!.'fi.:fLiJ#lp.sio fS3p0on..-tli ~:l Jnrent2rX 
· . 19 20 . 21 22 23 . . 
(MMPI).. ·' ' ' ' Tlus is ·to Sl\Y that the MMPI has been carried 
fe:rthest in the directio:n o'f seeking to prune out the effects of' the 
certo..in ilnpressions or secure a fe.vornble score.. To de:te e totcl oi' six 
so-called nvalidity1t ocru.es hove been oonst1"'l..1.oted, each of 11hich, ~ 
applied !2 ~1e c~·:1pl0t~d set .!Ji. responses, seeks to refine out f:Xii/or 
compensz,.:be for the effacts of certain test-to.king attitudes believed to 
19 J c .. , .,,.,f . ., s·· '"., n t,A ·--..1 P ,., ... h1 um~ 1•· t· • • ;;-mi:...i..:n..tey,. . • i\e ,~a. ·J1.1J.T::~·y, w.11.,~ • .t.;,.,, !·J.Oe , .1.,10 :.-·rimwso :{;!. 
MvJ.tiphasic Poreonality Inventory: VI, th~ K ScwJ.e ,n ,Tot'll'nal sS, f:onsitl.tipg 
fs;v.91\ol.9~, 12 (Jarm».1..ji'..;JJ'el'TUD.1->y, 1911-6), pp. 20-31. 
20 P. E. Meahl :,uJ.tl s. :E. !fathm,re~r, 11 The K J<"r,,cto1~ c~s o. Snppi"Elsso~ 
v"'ariable in the Mim1esota M"'cltiphasic Persom:illt.;r Inventory,11 Journal .9!. 
AJm1,i,~g . .f2:;ccJ10lcgy, 30 (!rovenoor-Docember, 1946), Pl1• 1,,25-,-56/:-•. 
21 M. E. Snoke and 1:J. ~T. ZiosDor,, "Relationohip hetween Sub-tle-Ol~ious 
!<&-,.rs and tha K Scale of the l:1iimesoto. )Iult::i.phasic Peroonali:ty Invo:utory ,u 
A.dx.iserile~ R.tkk:1et:;n .9f. :t.,hf; llirm.e~noJ.is ~™ Ad.r.tl1u,ptratio:n, 19!.f,. 
2') . 
""'· Demel H'iene:i.~, ~1Subtle and Ob\tioits Keyo for the M:i.n1'.:esoto.. MuJ:ti-
phasic Personality Inv<:.intocy,n Journal. gl 9.0?'¥ll'lltb9C Po;'>::cholor:r, 12 (Mey-
June, 1946) , pp. 164-1'"'/0 · 
2"" :i Laure,nce P. Blum.tl; ttA CcmprTative rttu.c.'iy of Students Prep05:'ing for 
Fiv;e Selected ProfeDsiono Including Teaching, u Journul $!!. E:irmriment~ 
Edttc£JJ..sm, 16 (September, 1947), pp. 31-""/6. 
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vo.1ic1 and acceptable only if one disregards the tenets of' the gestalt total 
co:nf'iguration.; and this wri·ter is ·!J . nnble to nocept sueh n re.rv~racl of his 
psJahologiccl orientation in e:tohcnge rm-- the r.iare convenience of ho:ving a 
into '~he :matrix of the ovo1"-.all test situo.tio,1. Roughly s:parudng, it seer2a 
?Jevertholeso, the ~ !101.ds. the higheot :rc.tio of positive vnlidationo 
o-:n. s.1:.JJ~f'.-l::1\r.errG01:--;r t:rpo ol ]?3·:etior..r.G1l .. t::r t·ost 1-i.crvo 11oa:r1 
I\Jooerdzed ~~o :frot: i;hoso. 011 otl101~ ·t.:ypes of~ --t.-o-stc, :t11 oile 
pt:crtJ .. c1.tl~ft1~.. lJitJ.1 tiI:r; :lru:Ii vit!)lD.1. lJ<:1"'c:tv~rtoc1 ttJ soc\J:ro r~ 
fti·vore,ble score or rilt1lc.o o. ce:r·taj.11 impi"Ocr,:;ion, he probably hD.s grec~ter 
nbili·t:r ·t;o ·bho ;,ruswor lfldcT:. .:mn:h:;:>ilnr.te t.owfJ.l'd at·tldninrr 
onc1 t:1an on n terr!; 1.1chisvencrrt, int0ll::t r;ence, or a:ptitu.c1e. 
TJ.11..s .::fu:tJi~t;r is closel:r c.0111.1-ect;od. ·r,.rlJG1i ltio ir1s5~rj:1t :tnt.o· ttl1a i·,terJs t-1Iliol2 
nppel'.1' or1 ·the :t:rr.r-.r<mtor's'r• H:i.s irrbonidon not 1'.le ncco:mpliahec t 0J:1less 
tltls 
co:1sitle11 Ethic~r1 of~ tb.e i-2.ct t!1a:t r.:;co1'lt;n ott J"J2x1~scz1:iJ..i,.GJt 
hJ.'luoncod h.r ·the dcsil. .. e to secur·e f,:rvo1~abJe scores or to 
cl~\li2:i~to ce1~·t1.ttil1 im,rxr·essio:n.s 1nv~7 loc~c1 to ~~J}10 r·sjec'tio11 of s11cl} te.oi;o ~ts 
i:ncrl;1•unents o:i::' r.:lc:lentif':J.c vo1u~1. l'ro::'thor "thought, houever, hD.o 1cd 
t3otue IX:iJ/Cl:iolog.5 .. s"t s ·Go 1:,1"fopo·se i11crt.tiJ:~ie i-3 i?rl;o tl10 110·0-s.i 1Jili t:t o:t: co114\jl"tol-
1ing tr&s in::."lttenceo.b11i t:y or least of 11::EHlStlr'lng it. Some have 
·e.ve:n. Stl.;~gestod. "tl1is i11,f:itter:i.ceabiJ .. ·i·t:r be. -aJ1 .a.sD.o;,G, "'Gljc:t a 
ztrk'Iy of the su1Jjoc't ts scoro o.:J inf1Ut.i'.l1cec1 by his desire to 1noJ:o certain 
ir,1pz,esrJions or his score rosul-t:i.ne; :fron souo~ n1u101"·bl1odo:r" procod·ure, 
render possible a diar;noais of the perf;ona1ity oi' the subject .. 
24 J. A. Morris Ii.'.iribc:r, HTho I:n.sigh·b of College S·tudents into the Ito:ms 
on a Persono1.it-.,"· Tcast .. n 1.;c1.,1c. o:t.·::.., ornJl .. 1a11.dl Psvcholo.c,·ic .. ·oJ. l~aap1ux·nac::1t. ;:!; 
,ey ,.,. -·11'!! . .. - ...._..._ ~..___..~- ~~~----~" 
(AttttUTUl, 19/.,"7) 1 PP• t;J.l-420. 
?l: 
fl<! '('o1 i "'l.!" ~; • r~ J 
;;;.J,,J..J ................... v.~'""" • 
knong tho findin&"P uhioh :tndic£>:to tho.t studonts h0:1e :1 hi@1 
d,3gree of irlf1lgl:ri:, into items on the test were (1) the high scoz·eo ( of 
ud.j-J.s·tne:nt) on ·l;he '.:'il•.:r',:; proc,:;i6u:t"e (the sp0cia.1, :rbes'~ &"1swsr11 p:J.·ooe-
du:.~'J}, m1d (2) the ?:m.(YUYrli of ·diff(:):::-ence i'Jotw:~cn tho 'total r:10~-i. scores 
(Jl1 -'lihe :.,:.'ir::rt 0.1!i1 1'.}!lco11d tidDL:.ii.rtorinr; p1:ecet':t1,;.':Y~, -the h:'!..ghor m.1ore 
upp,.;n1.:dn.g on the fir;;id:; procedu:re f'or bo·~h w ::1 mid 1m.:1Gn. ( Ori tical 
ra-t:toa of tl1e differ'.imce 1.:,0·k,10t:::i:1 tho nca.t'lB uo:"c 4.6 and 10.S f'or the 
r.1en nnd lJ01Den :t·a~;poctiv0ly.) 
is onl:y partia..1 and qu.'t. te supe2.,ficioJ. • T7t1e Kinibel" oinldy did see!1: tc, ...-1.eioortain 
the; exterrt to which respondents. have :insiglrt; into the "rightu answers to 
it,e1,1s on n typical pe,rsonaJ.:tty adjust:nent :111vo11tO'l'"'J, but his j.:rr11G,1tigation 
limited its search to the insirht availnble over .:md above uho.tever a.:roount """ ·--~- ... .,!II?, ·- ,~ ._.._ _.,....... _w ____ .., 
discover whether the rospo.ntlcnts 1.1.t:llized innight to evade giving n11ot-l'ieht1t 
oi the two .stv.dies is that 'both employ a spc,oiD.l eJ'lmiTl.istering procedure 
the respondents• upper limit or ceiling of i1i.5ight, end the Kimbo:e study 
the: three inventories employed in this present r0sem-eh. 
remain gonui1wly u.r,.onyn.ous for al1 ti:ra.e. n 
26 n~,,1C1o.s Spisnc11n·, Im,~~~ z:~ ConJ'J.i.£! (Wew Yorla Worlc: Book 
Co., 193$). . 
"'7 '" (A'lt.;hor •s eJ-;p...lm1atory rri;G:tm,~nt) On the cno~'1!lotu'l pl"ocod1.t't'e :iood 
ln -this ro:oe8,,H1t :rec;cc.rch,. ·tU.o sn'fi~ :1.nformai.;:lon ,mn ankec1 for on the sr..oeial 
lns'trtw"!.im.:z the.t were ;:a.:iJ.100.r:;ro.1)1::ed am oo:x.e1:'tt(~CT ove:r: -the 'teot""Ltclcer t!J 
inst:ruotions. Fort:.1.nn'teJ.y, b.ouevcr, in the vc1·•y first meeting, vihen the 
project wuis :lntrcx1.uced o.ncl e:xplei:"."ted to the St\J.1p1i:ng popttlo:i:;ion, one or the 
subjects poL'rrt(ld ont the fuct tho:t i:;1:~ch iri..:i'?onit·tM.on could be nsec1 i'cr 
ide1rtif;,rlng the tostees, simply l:iy compa.1.1i:r1.e ut'th tho perr:1.:fawni; recc1~c~ in 
th,'1! p-.i."'i:n,JipBl ts office. A:ecorcl:i.ng1;:, from that point on the subjects i-iet>-e 
instructed to dis:rer:;nrd filling in tbe inform.ation on the face of the test 
ancl to pluce o:nly ·l:iheir secret 1w1TI.1Jer :tn the t'lpace r.rovided. .Use, it 
should be pointed out tllnt the Anorrjl'louc Z-Procedu:re of this rese&rch was 
adrni11:ts·terec:l }t7 tb .. ts resem:-chor, prr.et:tcttlly a strena,-er to the oumpling 
popnl.ation, ruJ.d the su.b,jects were p:romised that their papers wottld not be 
hari..dled nor seen by tll1}' other person .. 
S:f)Sll®l"1s findings are t::..s follous: (l) _Ho sex dif':ter-ence., ro-1d (2) the 
1 .. esults irere consistent with ·those on tho Tlmrstone Personnlitv S0heuul0--
applicution of' the Speor1;1nn prop110Cff formuln gov:e a reliability coefficient 
obtain 1no:re spcrrtari.eous @.il. honost rcc:po:.nses .. 
f o1lm,rs: 
into ~on..1e of tho ite::::is and. they· l1!£Ql r1istm.--·~ the:tr seores-nr,.d hence the 
dopende.bility of' their rrrting1c,-by· way or ut:i.1:1.ziug this ilisight to evade 
2. 
:rau'ting or ''correcting ou:t 11 the score c1ist-artiono ~S, the subjects hoo 
a typical paper and po11cil pcrsoncli ty qt1.eotior.J:'laire, oought to deterrr.ine 
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kb the expenoe of risl"..'111.g-if' not invitingl-the cho:ego of boil".g 
mm+,oosG~ily repo'ti:liio:us, it wot1ld seen advisa.blo to point up the u..1iq;J.e 
tenets of t:b.is prese11t Teset-.2.~ch b;r w~r of stati!'l.i; its ohject:t yos in "te1'1,tS 
of w}wt the related stttdi.es have ued.the:i:· done r...or sov..ght to do. :Hone of tl1e 
A r!Smber of' my staff' he..s been investige:ti11g your requaot 
oi' May 12, 'but, I run .sorry to say, with sccmt success. A care-
ful investiei::rtion of v.vl:.ilable librc'll:".f m:nn:~ces fci1.:.K1 to 1 .. ovecw.. 
ruzy i1uorz:ro.:tion Ol'l your pi\w::-·t:tcula::· 1:,~speet or vo:rsonalit;-;r udjm.r!i-
r;;.ent i1w0n·torie·s. 
The enclosed roport is bei11g se:n't; nerely to indi:cs.tc a :f'ew 
of the t:1:::.:c,w libr::a.··y pc·tu:·ces ::re hc:ve co:-.1s.ultec i11 .::-, .. n orrm..-1; to 
find tr.10 iuforno.tion you (1,jlru;. . ac1. 
V • A. Stm1be:;. .. g 
Di~octor of R~se{cr:ab 
In ctmr uords, do 
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implied pretti.ses that rowHe.r this ciu.estion in the affirmative. Em:pi!'icru. 
experience and evidence, as well as creditable research Dl'ld expert opinion, 
indicate thnt ill the social situation prevo.ilifle il'l the oor:Nentional test-
t~1d.ng situation the subjects are to so:me e:J~tent reacting to tooir ttfew 
of discover,yfl ru'ld :tn tr-;ring to cover up they am likely to eriplO'IJ insir~1t 
to eve.de givhig «not-right•1 1~espo:nses to sor:e of the items. But how much, 
and of what significe.110e'1 Al-though the responses given on the standard 
a.drui11.'.i.Ertoring prooodurn rJ.ey. be suopeot 0£ distortion,.., still that ptoy0p 
notl~re-
Hence, no claim of tmiqueness is lloc1e for the basic problem and hypo-
thesis of this .reseCl"'ch; both represent but 1"<'.literatio11a of anteda:ted 
preHises that hmro been 1•epeated mm1Y -tilnos mer. Bttt for the .method of 
inve1;rt:i.g.r.ting tl:iG problen. a.lld testir12 the baoie l~ypothesis-speeificilly 
the S'IJStera ar.d soqv_enoe of test-e.dn:lil:ts·bering procedures enplOJ,"Od-houever, 
clain io ltdd not only for tmiqu.eneos bv.t ccJ.oo for 11ha:tever distinction mey 
be due si.:i.ch on in.novatio1i. I·t is balievec1 that the s.i11.g-... u . .or qunl:i.ties of. 
t1tls method of invoot:.tention 11iD. becone aonvinci:n:04' evident as or..e follows 
throngh the , course of this s"1rtldy. 
I1'l the irJ. tiru. s·ba{,re of plmmi11g this pi"esaxi:t reseE1reh,,. it u.c.s 1:.enH z0c1 
tha:t f:or a.deq:i-,.1:rtely testing tlle liasic hypothesis soxae opeeial. test-adninioterine 
p:i;'"ocedure :must be devised fol' ellmno.tin.J, or at least natcri2J.ly· lessening, 
the respondent's motivation allegedly direetod tom:ird creo.ti11g certain 
inpressions ol'" secmrilig t', favorable score. This is to.ntonount to saying 
that a test-taking situation uas needed 1n wltleh the subject would be 
nininal:cy oorAOOrnod itl th &.seertuini:ng ub.etller he 1mo giving the 11:right'r or 
11 :not-rigl1tn responses, a.nd would be, i11steuc1, more concer:r..od 1.ri th giving 
'.the rospol'lf'.,es that would refleot his confidential appraisal of himself. 
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Such a special admin.istering procedure was devised, as uas :mentioned in the 
Preface, and detailed description and explanat,ion of it will be given in 
the next cha:ptor. It. is well t,o emphasize here, however, that adequatel,y 
testing the basic h;tpothesis--and hence the ·uorth of this research--depends 
fundamentally upon t,he ef f'icacy of t,h.is special administering procedure as 
used in the method and procedure of carrying on this research. The other 
special administering procedure (labeled Best Answer X-Procedure), ai.111ed 
at defining the respondent's upper limit or ceiling of insight, is onJ.,y of 
auxiliary si&-nificance in this research, and it is used for· purposes of 
rounding out the in,restigation of ·t;he ques·tion of insight arid to ol:rtain data 
for testing secondary postulations. As is to be ex:pected in any research 
of significance, additional correlates, findings, clJ:1.d implicKi:;ions of some 
inrporta.nce derived from treating the data in the process of test,ing the 
basic hypothesis. Three of the more i.,11:portant ones will be ment,ioned here 
and others ·will be met uith in the. research proper, in t,he sequence of 
their discovery and identification. 
If the basic h;ypothes1.s be st1bstantiated, tho follmJing extensions and 
imp1icat,ions are of major importance and should be given serious considera-
tion. The first of these will be accorded statistical treatmen·t in this 
study, and the other two probab],y should have fu.l'ther investigation over 
and beyond the scope of this research. 
1. An impo:r'ba;nt correlate is the question of what relationship e:xists 
between the basal level of adj1.J.stment, as disclosed on the ./u"1.onymous z-
Procedure, and the amou.nt, of 11used insigli-tii or distortion. 
2. Al1;J' such activity-i.e., the testee's t,aldng pe:csonality adjustment 
inventories tinder standard Pl"Ocedures-predicattng evasion, defensiveness, 
denial of self-realized facts, and inhibition o:f realistically a.cknowled&,?J.It~ 
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and acooptil'J.g the SEl1f on a re-ility basis, sots a pattern. and encotu-aa,'l.9s 
pr:::1ctices of m-tladjustr:reint pe:t· E,!, rum the1 .. E.d'ore Hl\;t contribute to mn."htring 
the [;l"OWth of :mental iJ1-hoalth. T!'t1rther, on the basis of nco'.E'~on so11sen 
psychology- and some amounta of dopende;.'bJ..J elini..eal de.ta, it w·ould seem sru?e 
to ass1une t!".1at the ttscreenn or evoJ.u~;tive filter of the sti'bject's cultt!I'ally 
determined social oonscience (sooicl.-ccnaept} would mos·t ef'fcotively and 
00110.istently di.ffe1•emtiute and inhibit e;;q;irosr;ion of those .. not-t>ightn 
i•e:spon.ses the -subject det0rmi11eo to he i:1ost seriously in conflict with his 
concept of' 1-mat oonsti tutas a socially pe:t.'ln:!.SSable-aocepta1Jle levGl of 
adju.stment. I11 otl1e·r words, if' the subject mi~.zes insight to evade 
givine 8not~ight" 1 ... ospo!W$S, then ppoba.b~ ~ j.~tQS a.u,w.z.::ing ]£ J:i.3..s Atq,a;!e 
s,eriou§ _go11f'}.ict.£: ere ]!.!.~. ™ f'i:r.-ot !g J!! p~r.cl:.e£1 sl 1~¥ iB, clooest 
:3. Since th~ sel:f-sc.me invru.5-dctbing djrt1c.m.is1;:ts t.:ere ftu1<rtior:dng in, the 
I'GSponc1e:nts com_posine; the otm1tla:rdizing population of the pel"Sontill:ty 
crrwetionnaires, then it f:ollor.ra ihnt the established. norms of such. instru-
nents are suspect of 1Jeing spurious. 
Psychological Orientation of this Resoeroh 
~ore than in aey other field of ps:"Jchology tha study of person.all t-.r 
is hm1dicupped by u conf'cclsion of moni-1.ings-, ·towJ.nology, and def'ini tions. 
ill psye.'liaJ..ogv o.t th~s time su.f':!'ero :Crom the fact ·bhori,; the nru.1 in the street 
considers l:dmse:t£ t.m arrthOl'i:ty on tho mibjeet. H,1vi11g lived as a ht.mw.11 and 
with hm:iuns all his life, is he 11ot e.deq·u.utely il".lf'orm,ed as to what co:mrt:ttutes 
lum:il1 nr.tt:n:o and tt1101 .. se 0011sett psychology? Tb.is attitude is pri.:rtiet:tlnrly 
in avider.ice w11en the 1a;/11Ull1 considers the term ttp.')rson,.,'\lity.0 
1fot only ,B.re there wid~ di vergenees betv1een popular views om scientific 




world in wh:lch he 1:tvsa. 





JI1vor;r r1.:'U ... a{ljust11cr1t, l}.a·v.l"os~ia, r:Jl' ;:;.o~.rc!~orrls cvt~s about a~ u 
re,rult or' fuilu:re of the indiv:lclual to detl ancceooM.l:\J' 1dtll a. 
·' 
g!ven sit·u.cd;ion, a fr~ilm.<>e to find n0c:tnl1:i accepi;nblc gra.tific.':l"tion 
for his citbjective i1eeds under ·tho given circiunstr.nces ..... 
Conflicting ata.ndardo-lreing in some degree n1utually e:;tclusive 
or in c1im;x:.rtr:i.e op!1csitd.on--c.cm.trHnta no:re tho.n a:-wbidrv.;;: else to 
tho.t em.otiom.u insecurity which is the most eo:i,.mon basis for mo.1-
udjustnen·b and ilCUJ:'.'o-tic ftL:rturb::mce • • • It 1s ~- fw"ldn.r;u:.nrtc.J. 
oonf'liet. of ctu;, present ctilturnl era. 
organism there e:dsta ono basic, fl:mdamentru. 11uele-ar eon:t""lict: the eo:nfliat 
between (1) self-assertive rivalry or hostile compe·~itive tendencies atld 
(2) help-seeking dependence or passive deperrlent 1:Tishes. This conflict 
erises i'rom the clash betiroen (a) ·the individual.ts anti-social {id,. ego,, 
seli'-seeldng) drives and impulses, and (b) the c1enands prescribed upon him 
by the socioJ. oult"tlre a:nd implanted in his conscience (superego)-the 
v.ppe:rmorit p{.lycho·--d:in1amie force ( superordix1a:ted JlSJ,ehodynBlllic agent) inte-
social si tlmtion. This last oti1tel]eU'G tecl:ntleoJ.ly descriooo tho :bidividtw1 
ques-tionneiros, the respo11.de:ut, '!PJ reason of being identified with rtls 
bec(;)l'1e i11teriorized within M.mself w..d i-n:d.cl-.i. tencls to be the up:r,ermost 
dy:nmnic: foroe in social si tnations. B'.r rei:1.Son cf bis responsas being per-
! 
sonf,!J:ized throt!P-')2 1Jeing identii"iod with hi:s person., it soems only .1~easonable 
to assume that his though·ta, feelings, and beho.vior in ge!.lOTu.:l e-.re detomined 
by his cv1t-ure-conditioned aouscie:noo or superego. 
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.Accordin.gly, so lo11g as the te~tee is ide:ntified t-ri:l;h his responses 
and: score-ratinc,. the responses· he mi.:i.kes 1-rlll to soroo e:x"Gent--r10 doubt in 
some degree determined lriJ his ability to disce1":n the "rig'ht 11 ru.1.s·Hers-be 
those peI'!lrl.tted and ::.innctioned as being dt3siruble m1d acceptable to his 
cti.ltiwall3, de·ternrl.ned soci8.l conscience (social-concept). 
By reason of his being identified Hi th hio rcsponses--uhen to.king a:tr;J 
sort of paper and pencil test in a f,"?'oup sit1.1.a:tion--the respondent is depl01Jed 
in a social si tuo:tion. In su.ch .a social situation, the 1..ippernost psycho-
tlynomic agent deternining beJ.Jro:1ior io the cultuxe-condi tioaed conscie:nce or 
Duperego. In o·bhel"' words, the subject is motivated towa:c·d achieving ul:mt he 
co11sidern to 'be a socially pertrl.sse.ble-aoceptable level of "not-nalo..djustment •11 
.Again, the testee rs social concept of 11hat comrti tutes being 1-iell-adju.sted 
!'unctions to integTtxte his goal-directed 1:iahavior in such a ·test-taking 
situation. l!X!'iJ responses he malres uill have ·to pass through the se:reen or 
evaluating filter of' his culturally determined social consoie11ce. Accord-
ingly, .it is posited that tu:ider these conditions the subject will to some 
extent •.:itilize whatever insight he he.s to evade giving ttnot-:rightu responses 
to sori1e .of the i ter:w on the test • 
.A1tho1.1gh the i:nntructions prhrted on the personality questionnaire 
lilCJY specifica11y a.satire the ·tentee tha:t there are no ttright.U or ttw:rcng1 
answera, this is of .m;:mll bencf-lt; the test.ee is wise to the :rac-t tha:~ the 
responseo he nwkes will be g;rnded by some sort of 1;:ey and subSequently his 
responses and his score will be compared .Hith the perforBance of others in 
the group and wi·bh .ce1•·hro.n stunc1E1rdized norms .. 
It should be pointed out also that on -the hasis of depend'.'.:.ble clinical 
data, as well as ttcor::unon senoon pfJychology, it seems so.fe to aosume tho:t 
' social conscience m.ost cfi'icientl3, and co:nsis"tentJ.y dif:.Ceri'!lntla:tes L''t:rhtree:n 
This inference leads to 
01:1e could cite 
'V€E1tions, 011 vacation Cl"'iuoes, so on. 
It shc:rnlcl 
prtiodicated upon the .e,et of voJ.ues and ste:nd.arcls proscribed by the identical 
have heen in.doctri:rn::i.ted. 
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Losing identitI crucially necessgr:y. ~The fo goi g ssumptions run 
deductions lead to the conviction that some adninistering procedure hv.d to 
be devised that would en ble t e subject to lone his identity n tie 
persona.lit test :Jituation. :t: at is, of' cot1roe, if i t was expected to 
obtain from hio his reoponDen in toms of his confidential self appraisal 
(self- concept) . To serve this ptU'pose , the on;ymous Z-Proce tire was 
devised. I t we e:..1)6cted that under t his procoilure t e sub.jects • r sronses 
would em:.ody n greater number of II not- right11 answers , and any re uction 
of this quantity on the stnndard ad.""linisterin~ procedure uould represent 
t he ooount of insight used and consequently t e amount of II cheating" or 
istortion. 
CHAPTER III 
METHODS, :VJ.ATBRIALS, PROCED1JRE 
Aa was stetted earlier in this thesis, the fu..nda.t1ontal eonce:rn of tlds 
research is that of inventigatine tho baste probleu, 11Wnen tDld;ne conven-
tional personel.ity adju.stme11t inventories imrler standurd, orthodox ~ini-
stering p.:roood1.,res, do the .renponc.1en·t.s eriploy i:r1sight to eva-de giving 
'not-right• responses?n It £o11otAS, of cou.rse, that if such distortion 
is fotU'l.d to exist, then its statis·ticeJ. signif'ioa:nee must be determined. 
In the prellidne.ry plru.utlng of' t.h:ts researeh it uas decided that for 
adequatel:y investig:e..ti!1g the problem end ·tos·~.ing the basic hypothesis, it 
t1ou.ld be necessary to give the~ personality adjustment invento1,r to 
the ~. aampling population (a) mJ.der the stmtdl'J.~d a&:i1i1uste.ring procedure 
as the control test ... ·la.tldng situatio:n., run (b) tmdel" m1other and LH ff'erent 
adr.tlnistering procedure (anonymou.s, prol:>ub:ly) as .,i:.he e:irperiLi.ental teot-
tcldug situcticm. directed towttrd obtaird11g the subjects'' responses in i;erms 
of their co;.'lf'itlential solf-ap:rraisc.l {self-concept). In line with the basic 
ussrmlptions untlorlying tld.s research, it 1:rus expect,ed thnt the .subjects 
would gi,.1e more n:uot-right" responses in the exr.e1"imental test-to.king 
sitwraon, rox1 i£ .,vhis prov0d to be so, tllen the diffei~onticl. between the 
:r-100.1'1 score of this prooec1ure and the mev.n score of the standard procedure 
would lei'ld itself to stt:'.tistical treatment for testing the bnsie 1\\7:Potheais. 
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As wus montioned. earliel', m,.."IDJr rai:i.:1£ications o.nd eltte.nsions £101-tered 
i:imx1y i11. thls :rorteai"eh. Shortly {;.fter forou.luting the special a.dlnim-
ztering procedure directed tm1a.rd otrtsining the oitbjec.ts• c01'.li'identie1 
self~.ppraisal (the Anon~rl,110-Us z ... f'rocedure), it became evident tbat '.Ghis 
reeeare11 shouJ.d olso n1'.1de?tt>J;:e to discover the totul mnount o:t insight the 
sttbjeets possessed or he.d ava:ne.ble. li.cco1"'dingly, a se-0ond expe:rime:ntal 
test-i'\d11lir.iisterine procechJre tr.}JJ decided 1..,pon; this procedure ua,,':l e.i!!ied at 
defining the upper lir:tl.ts or ceiling of' the subjects• in.eight. ~:t· 11as 
retlsoned that the meDl1 diff'eremtiul lJetwe0:n this second expe:rirental 
procedure and the A.no~rmov.:o Z-Procec1-ure would be the total muolti:1.t of insight 
the subjects possessed or Imel available. 
! Tlie three ~Gest-adn.i.:::1istering procedv.res uoed oo:-e o.s follows: 
!u..C?~r:;1.s.,1:!P i-Pl .. ,)~q_u.r,2.-trnder thi~ speci~d prooedt-Te the s·t..~jects 
we1 .. e guaranteed 1\"!ll and absolute ano11:11T.1ity o.nd wore inst:r-:uctco. and 
En1couro.ged to m.alte their answe:te revocl their confidential self-concept of 
their perso:nsJ..i'ty adjturt.1:ent. It uas realized, however·, that a mere verbo.l 
pro1nisC1 i~ prcbt.l°bJ,;;" not s1,1fficlent e.sm1ro.nce · for a sai:-npling population qv.ite 
-test-sopltl.sticr;bod; ·i.;his sampling popitlation wao compoGad of the j1.1.t'..ior 
class o.f the only hieh school i11 a toun where the ot.o.te A. and n. Colle:ge 
is 1ocv.ted, ox.Id. they had :D."equently served Q.S reopondents on variona 
re:seru."eh pi"'ojects conducted by otu.dents in. the oollege. Frequently ·the 
testes has been given s-i.:tch verbal asm.ll"'mioes as, HThere' s no •right' or 
•wrong• m1mrers-just mo.1."e the responses that you believe to be ·trv.e, etc .. ,"' 
only to discover late1", and. to l1is discamfo1"'t and chagl"in, the:t his over,-eJ.l 
score and perhaps severtl of his partimuro., responses have made him the 
object of negative co:njcc·tt:ire nnd critioiam. This 1.»em:Hu·ehor so1J.ght t-0 
lrirst of vJ.1, ea.oh 
·l;o do so without; p:ro ;Judice; axr.1 even on the di):ji" theJ? collecrtcd all their 
1.rero told to tr-.1 to :make the llifihest score possible. 
his score would define hio ceiling of: insigh·b. 
1 SpecicJ. instructions were n,imeocro.phed ru:id cemented over t1:,e test-
1ndker' ,'5 instructions.. Tl1e::::e speciel :lno't11 nctions did. originally c21 1 fbr 
adrli tionnl info:rr,urbion, besides tlt0 secre·t nnnJ.J01·, hirb this wao abandoned 
befoi~e ::my i:1:~1en'bo1~io s 'h,T(:;1--e tol'~en Ttnde:c the AnotJ;y"T:1ons Z-Procedt:we, ·thanks. 
to the q;n0;2.tion rrd.sec1 1.ry one of the sttbjects. 
uz1de:r :t'1m-of-the •·'ID.i 11. school condi tio!1s. 
S"J.b ject · would dei"ine c:n into:rnedla·;:;e lovol of adJnst.ment. 
also 
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'l'b8t is to 'if 
possibilHies to offc:r 
A.."11plifie~rb5.on of the Three Mni.1tls·tering Procedm'es 
1 Explicit e.ud detailed aBplii'icu.tion of th0 preceding ove1"View of the 
three dif'.feren·t tes·t-'ldni:n:1.stcring procedwcs, together with tlie differential 
absol-u.tes cle_riving S.'ron them, :ls proh.uhly ::.~equ.ircd for co:iitr.Al'e11enslve u;;:ldo1"'-
B-efm--e a....vw ter:,ts were adrxi.n:i.ste:red, the ~ampline population of 12G 
high school juniors {.North High School, Stilluate:r, Oklollozia) Wi;IS assenbled 
and ·tb:a project i11.trod1.1.ced a:::ld explC>l.U.Od f\y"I ly. .ti:G tha:~ til':ie, each sttu:1ent 
d.rew at ra:n.don a seciled nn.velope contro.r.d.ng two ;zurJBecl 1Q.bels bearing a 
duplicv.ted nuriber; this nt1r.1ber was known 0~1• to ·the subjec-'~ who drew :1:t, 
i:ltiti it ue..s the onl;r ida:ut:ti'ico.:h:lon he placed on a:ay p:::ii·sona.li·hy ·tes,t he 
took under the Anon:rm,ou,1 Z-Proccd11ro. It; will be i·o:me1,iberecl that theso 
sa.."!1$ stfbjects to.cl tol~n n free 1 .. ooponse, DJ.l011;,i,'!:10t1.S u,rlsh bct1 :.o·~i; u1Jdex the 
o.::i.1"0-Ctlon of this rePe<'.'.i·che:r same tuo ~--ea.l"'S before, uhe1: tl:.ey uere f:resh-
ri1E.m J thin was iu conjunction with gi:i:the::··ing the c:td;a 101· the pi1ot o-twly 
:riwn.tioned p:i:·evious4"'. At that sarlle::· tLre, full and a.Lsolu:'.;;e m:t0l'ij!1trl:l.y wa.s 
pro::11is0d the st1.b;jeato1 and "tho st::;;temerrts ·they wz,ote on the nirlsh ballotstt 
ge:ve ample e11d r:;ratiiyi:ng proof th,:rt they hi:il believed and acrhcd upon that 
p-,t>otdse of ano~ti:ty. 
Tha following ie a oopJ of tho specicl. iustructio:;1:3 devised fCf!." ti1e 
!l101'!.Y"!AO-ml Z-Pl"oc0d.;.tre; this copy was ce:c.onteli over tho ·tieot-malror's printed 
instruction$: 
I 
~ao.rs and _months is n:w AGE. I was BOR!(. • , __ , l9_ 
iionth Dey . 
~ ~ (Encircle ~ne to indio&',te yo"'..l!' sr~.) 
is tho sort of HOOK or HWF.~SS!ON I 
1stoi•ckeoper, Fm'ill."JX-1 Teac1iar, 'i~e:) 
plan to follow .. 
DIRBCTIOWS ~_.....,,. ______ ,.,. 
inventOl"'J this ti.."T.e, you are auked to pv..sb. co:qpletcly 01.1.t oi" yotcr: r.tl11d 
a:tr:J' thoughts about whc.t you woi'llcl like to be, :JifY ·!;hm:i.ghto o.bou.t what 
other .persons might expect you to be~ ~[ tho11£4i:w whc;tover ~ 
~ z~ XS?t1!:~~1;£: .Q!: g,t,1,\ei;: mrp.911§ ¢zJ1j1 .~.PJ',i'qv~ ~ (£!: fLisnnr,rqve Qi) 
Ji'.:P.l'f. }~...ire• 
Y.ou o.:re to cboooo the answer that will reflect '.'YOU-the 11ue is" Y-0-U! 
!.1 '5JI • - M& 
The real you as you know your aotual feelings, probleLre, and o.isse.tis-
£actions to be.. The information you. give need ~ agree v.ri th or be 
It1..dicate your answer to each question or sto:tenent by d;re.wing a oi:.<"Cle 
to be. ·--
As has ooe11 sto.tecl eat"lie:r, on this adni1nst8ring procedure it HfU;; 
e:xpe ctod that the subject would estnbJ 1 sh h:1.s basement oi .. C$llar floor level 
without ~ ten" of loting cte.ttw within i;he social g;t>oup. P ..1.so, he should 
be able to face ttp ·to hira.sell~ on n more l"eallstic basis, .r.md if so, then 
and 
t!lth ·the r,scJ.ity situation. 
evident It is 'this 11t1.scd 
of insight. 
factor is ·the diffe:contial flpread 1,otwee:n ·bhe score on this procedure and 
the score on the Anori;yr:1ous .Z-Proeedttr.e. This diff'orsn'tia.1 is determinec1 
(1) the lower boundexy (of eiljustment) as defined by 
the rm:mi:Jer 
Procedv.re and the Z--J?rocedtu:-e respocrtively, "the c1:i.fferorrtit11 of 00 nnot-
For the Best Answer X-P:cocednre tlie :l:ollowing spt3c:Lru. insrtrttctians 
cover how you 'bel:Lenre the m1suers wotlld lr'3' chooen ·l;o give u perso:n the 
52'): ~ l1een. Imrl:;oad., choose the a'1S'1ter tlmt yon belicrve would. be 
(Suggestion) Re.:1d each question C[irefnlly. Then ask your-
self, 115.'o molce the highost score possible, what would tho u:o.swer l,e?11 
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of following tlie test-Iteker•s printed. instruotiono and directiorJ.S. As o. 
prooauticnal.'jt measure a:1:med at insuring the -'Gypioa.lity of' the te.st-tclcl..ng . 
stared by the school facult;r member regularl:'.i designa:'oed f'or giving 0-1.1.eh 
t&sts. This procedure functions as the control sitv.e.ti0-11 in which tha 
subjects demonstrate and defi11e the Olilom1t of insight they ordineri:ty enpl09 
in .run-oi'-the-trl.11 personality adjustment terJt sit1.1.ationo. Under ,this 
administering proeedttre the ·testee is reoponding to the dicte,hea of l'lis 
Socie.1...Conoept of permiss.o.ble-o.eceptable adju::rtn.ent, t'.he f>.'nbjeot ts ability 
and willingness to erJploy i11sight doterrnining the ar,wun·t he will distort 
his score. To 11110:tever extent the interaction of imtlght o..'11.d self-so1"Ving 
motives iN{l oo present, the effect of that torque would 11& rei"lected here 
thrao concept-levels of JJeroon8:li tji· adjt1st:ment, stacked vertically: (1) At 
tho bottom is rtls Self••(fonoept level, the uay he confide:rJ,;ielly appraises 
his persoriality a.djustmentt (2) at ·the top is hie Ideal-Coneep·t of a.d,iust-
ment .- the level on whi.eh h:ts o.spirations are a!Jnetl--or on whi?h he tl:d:nks 
they should ro a:i..med; and (:3) the in-between,. interm.edia:te le,rel of' adjust-
:m.en·t that he displeys or supposes he displays to other persons e.round :him, 
his Sooiv.l . .Conoopt. 
Selection 0£ typical. person.all ty adju.,<:i'~1:1ent im,ontories for use in this 
research was based on two essential criteria: (a) That too tests be ali1ong 
those lr.lde1y used :tn the secondary schools of the Utdted Ste.tea, and (b) that 
the three dif'i'ere11t teF.rts be lietei .. o,geneous llC to scope E.u'"'.ld content., cate"."" 
goriealizations., and t'Wthod oi' qne:ring the subject. The: tests decided ttpon 
ere nOl!l.ed GDd briefly described in the fo..llowi11g p:xce.,e:raphs. 
(l) B,el;l A§.J't\stµe.n.~ J;,pv~ntory., p].U.~t Form. 2--This imentor-J seeks to 
1.moove:r the difficulties turl m.aladju.stne11ts in the .fo11.r v.roas oi' 1-1ealth, 
e S • '°' ~.:1 E ·ti -"t Of '1 "''·O • .,. "lr. · · • ..,.·'I, iiO!Jle, • oc1.s;.t.., ro.iu 'lllO or~u.. 1;ue ~ :i.ueins, ~,; are 1.n e.:..Cd area. 
thi·s i11ventory the student 1:ifi'Jces his response b;r llo:f of eneircline either 
fl?" response unlesn the subject io allsolutely Uli!ib:le to answer otherwise. 
(2) pa]_ifor:r>4a J'2p·~ !ti. :t:er~onp.lit~~' ~c,onclpmr f.<?rd! !·3-This invento:cy-
The f;act~cl:ers ascribe to this question11aire the tusk of as.s.essi:tig the 
betireen these tuo rmjor e.rea.o is ascribed uhu·~ is c~JJ.ed f'Life Adjustnent--
sub-sections co:aposed of 15 ite11ls each. nn.ightn responses in Seh"-.Adjmrtment 
responses in Soci.ul-Adjus·t::r..errt a--ce ass1med to be indicative of feelings of 
nocial security. 
2 !fugl1 M. Bell,. The AdJuotm.~p.ji .;tJ1vc11to:cy:,. Student Form, (Sto.r£ord 
Univu:;:-sity, 1934). -
3 Ernest U. Teigs £:!:. aJ.., California ~ . .9£ l~e.l"',S,OF~l;itl, Seconda-y 
Form A, (Los Angeles, 1942). 
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inve11tories ejrcept tha·l; ·the itemo on the ~fooroy represent problems rather 
than interests. ·The student first eooo through the list o.:nd unaerlipas the 
plu.~aoas and ista.tel!!i9nts ·that describe problems that apply to himself persoru:::.11~; 
focusing hio atte1rGion upon the items he has underlined and encircling the 
numbe:r of those tha:t a:re of the niost se:ricn:is ooncer11 to him. 
There are thirty items i:n each o.f the eleven areas of (1) Uealt.h and 
Physical Deve1opm.ent; (2) Finances, .Living Conditions, and. Employment; 
(3} Social and Recrea·tioncl Activities; (4) Courtship, Sex and Y.!Drringe.; 
( 5) • S0ciul-Psycholo3icoJ.. Relationo: ( 6) Poi--sono.l-Ps~rchol0,<.s,"icru. Relations; 
(7) Morals and Religion; ( S) Rome i.i..nd Family; (9) The :f'uturo : iJ 000..tionoJ. 
and Edmmtional; (10) Adjustment to School Wark; v.nd (11) Ctirricul:tmi and 
In cor1piJJ.ng the data of this 1~e.seoi"ch, an underJ'ined item on the 
· fiooney uas com1ted as o..11e problen or n not-right u response a.nd an item both 
underlined and 1:mcb:-cled t-ms cotmted as -~uo ttnot-right" responses. 
Sam,:,~~ JZ.2Dul~tf-s-1?1•_,.rhe 128 members of the junior clo.ss of North 
High School, Stillwa;~e:r, Oklal1oma, composed the SGLi.pling population of this 
:resee.roh. The populo.tio:n was b1 .. oken down into three groups for ptll"poses of 
staring prooadu:res. ''Two-weyn rotation was ee.rried out i11 this ne..ruwr: 
On any given ·test dey {spaced five to seven deys apart) the three groups 
4 Roas L. Mooney, Problem Check List, Righ School Form, (Columbus, 
Ohio, 1941). 
First Round: Group 1 was rdven the 
-- ............ - - b 
Secord~; Group 1 uaG given the Oalli'orn.ia, Gta:ndard Y-Proaedure; 
given the Bell, J\ri.onymous Z-Procedure. Thil'd R01.u.1d: Grom1 1 w-e.s ,.,,iven the 
..... ........... --------- .i. b' 
Moor.s:i.rr. Best .A.'tlsuer I-Procedure; Group 2 uas r•,iven the .Dell, .Afior,-.;,mous 
·110 .. ,-I., - - "\I 
Z-Procedure: and Grot'n"I .3 wns ".?iven ·the Cn1-ifornia. Stanr1ard Y-Proeedure. ~ ....... t"' L, •·-••• "~• _,-
'i'his dov.ble rotation was oro:Tied. on throughout tbe 11i11e ro1..1..uds. B.v employing 
out or reduced to a :rn.::ig1igible Ltlrd.mw. 
1. A syste.m of three different te::rli-oomin:tstoi"'ing procedures was 
e111ployed £or dof'i.."1:i..ng three concept-levels o:f pernono.li ty edjustne:nt : 
{a) the Al1orzy'L1ous Z-Procedure, which sour6ht to obtain the subject I s con-
fideJrhio.l appraisal 0£ himoeli' und there 1:rJ defir..ie his Self..Conoept level of: 
~rsonillty adjustment; (b) the Deot Answer X-P.rocedure, which sought to 
obtain the subject's :n2rod •• "!l.'Ulll 11.t1mber of U;righttt responses as dicts:hed ll;,1• 
hi.s Ideo.1-Concept level of adjttstm.ent; ai·l(l ( o) the Standard Y-Pr-ocedvre, 
ou.bjeat would rem.d.er a perfor.mal1oe t:yp:ter:.J. of the conventional personality 
test taking situation ru.1d define his Soci.al-Ooncept level of perr.nissable-
aoc~ptable personality oojustnant. 
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2. Three typical personality adjustment inventories uere selected: 
the Bell , the California, and the 1oowz. Ea.ch inventory ms administered 
under each of' the three procedures , making a batter-.r of nino tcstn for each 
subject . All scores and score-quantities were reported in terns of 11 not-
right11 responses, and represent a quanti tat:tve index of :maladjustment. 
J . The sa.TJpling population consisted of the 128 met1bers of the junior 
class of North High School, Stillwater, Oklahoma. One hundred ten subjects 




his close sttpe!'Viaion. 
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situntion eneonpassed in tltl.s stwJy. 
results, a conpleto SU!lll11Vl'izo:tion or the dat.::, was set np in Table 
quantities and relatio:nsni.p.s in th.i.o ta?::ile ore e:~ssed in s:tr:1:plo ra-itl1-
1tdl]. be fotmc1 in the conte:h-t and atatisticD.1 tables cor:prising L~te1-- oections 
of this eha.pter. 
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'Hell o.s analysis 
.(·.n 'r~. 1 .)· • ~".l· ,. 
of the 
nu:mber of itenrs to wh:lch 
Col1 'l'm"'.,S ii .. 7, mld 10 •. -~r· a::1 l'/lo.1;ia i. 1-i.,.,..,. 1 col1 r.-,v.·'1. 4 -i"" .; ..,. ·1:o· l,,,., 
s.Sfn r ·~~ .... .:;f.il - _...........,_ -....-. :l,;I. ..... -Ml _,.. -, --.;;.~ -., ~el.A:'< j -v -.t ... ~ ,;, u~· 
to 128 iter:1s in ord;:;:r to :t'en.der a perfect scor,1, 11:,, d:i.vidinr; $0 l.7 12B it 
gives the fignxe of 40 pe1 ... cent. 
used, was fo1md 1:zy' divtding the 32 items o.f uood. insight by the 128 items 
25.0 per cent. 
Sta.nd:ro.-d :z.-.Proe.ecltll'e the average m1.bJecrl; of the total popu.1.ation, alJ. 
im.tentories pooled "together, \.t.lllingly ohosa tc cib:nit !.,'d more items of' 
maladjust.me:rrt. than he might ha.vo if he hud chosen ·to use tll bis insight 
O~J1ei: groy,pings ~milro::;I.y follow above J;.1~-pe;rpre:t.~:t;:io~.--By toldng .any 
0£ the other lines n'Ulilbering 2 through 121 the o.bove e:rplanationa and inte:r-
pretations hold;. except, of cource, for differences in na,g:r.dtude of the 
different numerice.1 g;u"'-u1titiea. 
a:m.ount of nueed insightfl-spread from the :m.sJ.a.djus·t.ment disclosed on the 
.Anor.wmous Z-Procedure, in the direction o;f decreasing the ro:1ow1t 0£ maladjul:lt-· 
men.t admitted on the Standard Y-Pl·oced"tu:-e--is of :tw.'rla:~ntnl concern. Column 
10 e1i:presses this in terms o.f the per cent the nused insight» distorted the 
inve:rr'Goriea were poolec1 tog.'ether this pa,r cen:t of distortion was 25 per 
oen'b (in. round numbers) for· each .or the three population groupings. Dropping 
down to the three groupings under the M:Ooney Check Lis·t, it is noted that 
I ~
the pe-reents .. ges are tmch higher (being 40 per oerrt, 43 per. cent, a.~ 37 per 
cent) than on the otl1&r t'tro invr.mtories. This indicates, of c:01Jrse, that 
on the }1ooney Check~ distortion is gre.o.ter tl:mn on either o.f' the other 
. . 
dia·hortad their Z-Fl·ocedure score r1ore than did the boys. StutiS"deru. treat-
found in later sections of this chapter. 
treatment vras f:i.Tst aocorded the aggrege:'Ge "not-rightu responses of ·the 
total sampling pop-:>..lation on the three ad,justE.ent i:r.wentories,. fo.r eaah of 
also were compe:.rec1 :tor sex difj\31~11cea. Th:ts aa1uc scquo1:1ee of treG:t.-
112e.:nt uas carrierl ou.t rm-- tho n no·~-ric;hi:;11 rt:,sp.cnsen on 1~tmh of ·the three 
adjttr:.rl;:rrient inve11toris~ ,::iopm"ately. 
!l'l Ttt!:,le II, cc.J.msns 1, 2, and 3 give the :::d;o.ndord deviatiot1s of the 
the inventories pooJ.cd and i'o:r each invcmtory sopci"ntc1y. Co1u1Tm 4 c;'.vcs 
the eriticD.1 l"a-Gios of' the dif'f'er,:;nces l1etwee:n. the r.rl:;m1d.1:;1rd deviations of' 
T,nhle III deals t;ith the agg.Teg:.:rte 11 no:t-r:I.ghtu :;:·cr:spo:nses .of ill tlJ!'ee 
ac1justme!rl; inveirrtories, all populcrl;ion [:l"ou.pings, tu"'ld gives (<l) the critical 
1~.ntios of the mec:n scm"e i.:Iifi'ez·,21rt:la1~ a.n.d (h) the zero-ordel"' il:ri~ercon~ela-
p,,i~ocedm~es. 
Table IV deius 1rHh 'the n1:i.ot-11 ight" res79onio:es of each adjus-J:;r:ient 
:tnverrboz:r sepa.rately, eJ.l three population groupings, and gi"ves the critical 
ratios of the :ueo.11 score diffe:i:'entic!J.s of each pm.red co11hina:tion of ad.mini-
Critical Hcrliios or _1 ... Tests 
Bvo1uation a...'1d int.ex·pretc:tion o:e the d.ifferonce betueen al'W "l:iwo :mea11s 
or a.ny tuo stsni20.1•d d13v:J.a:tio11s, as uell as ·tho nigni:ticm1oe of the zero-order 
interc0.:t"relation eoef'ficients, may well 'bee,1.n with ·ts.sting ·i.he null hy1)o't11esis. 
In the co.se of the diffo1•c,nce bo·l;1Ioen ·!;uo moans, the nnJ,1 h;y·pothe::iis is 
~ 
t:'8 {i)• ,. i ~ 
~-P ~ So - 0 © t• .(!)•ri - ~ .Cl • "' -e of:? ....... ~ <tda e •rl (,J :::: g, 0 1t tap:; C: 0 +:>O if$ G) 0 ,~ 0 (I) t} ~ Ii) Q) 8~ - if ~ 0 ~o {.t'.i~~ 1n 0 ffrb t? ,B ~ 0 ~ >tl~ ' 0 r;j ~ re', 'O 'tt -rl (!) .. (j ~ ll>t,> ~, (I) (!) o. ,p 
('"4 g 7J G O 'a .-, 0 Qfl~ 0 0 .,.. 9 O•rf 8 OfH 'M*F 00 rl li-1 {/) tt: 0 ~&:: i ~tJ~ .p A f.i ,i: 00 ~ - ~,. -ri Ai· . ~ t,.i. IH e-, t w :;a~~ i:.t t I l iS 0 r: >4- t:fl· ·>i- 0. Np4 
{l) (2) {3) (4) (5) 
.ALL ~Jm - ~; 76.o :;.86 BlY/S and Girls 38.0 52.0 AboV'e .at 
Boys only 45.0 61.o 85.0 2.30 Above .03 
Girls only 27:.0 42.0 66.o ;1.63 · Above .Ol 
BELL !.*Pl• DNEHTOJ:tY ·- and Girls 1s.2 21.2 1.69 Boys 12.5 Above .10 
BoiJS onl;r 12.1 18.9 21.0 X".}OCX x:coooocor 
Girls only 12.3 17.3 20.9 X::00: ::onooccoor 
C4LIFORIJIA 7• E! f• 
Bo;.rs and Girls 18.3 20.9 22.4 o.ez I.fa signif. 
Boys only 23.1 23.6 25.4 :lOO!X ·:ra~~ 
Girls only 10.0 17.6 19.0 ~{ ::iOO~~ 
MOOUG~l O!~CK LIST . ,.-.~ 
18.6 2;1.8 47.1 6:.51 Above .01 Boys an.d Girls 
Boys only 23.0 26.6 55.1 ~!X 'XX:?JOC~:: 
Girls only 12.4 20.s 41.3 :x:n,:-r -:iCQO~OQtZ 
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01· othor cho.nce :f.'ae:tors, 110 acrtuol 
Z-P1·ocedu.ro :;cores, (3) y ... J-'rocedure 
insight' (H 
found to e::dot : (11'.:tble 1II) 
7.11 
,.76 
• level o+· coni'idonce. Since .in ea-ch of 
• 01 level of confidence, the i:nil.1 h~rpothesis . is 
e.dr::d.nistering p:Pooecllu ... es tJ:d s insight is utilized for benefit of ::;elf-
TABIE III 
CRITICPJJ Pi)\T!OS IlJ'l:GP.COitRELATIOi?S 
TogetI1e-.£": Total l;;,cpttlt1:l;io11 (B & G), Bo-,rs, Gi2:-ls 
UiffDST ~'UiJS'iiERn STAJiDAFill A1fAIL!iBL11 IHSIGHT USGD Il'iSIGHT 
Jt-Pl~oeedure Y-Procedure (Z .... Pro - X-Pro) (z ... Pl. .. o - Y-P1~0) 
_Ltt1eul:-(;p2~S;~pj;) ,~(Soeial...Cc11-£,qgtJ • ttA,1t . flW• 
B & G I3oys Girls D &, G Boys Girls B & G Bo~rs Girls T3 l?! G Boys Girls· -·---------~ - ., 
CR ts Between Mem.w of: ...__ . --- .......,.....__ ....., 
Y-Proced1.:1.re • • an-:1 5.61 3.56 B.54 ;{1::,c{ Jt:i·QDr :C{JO-:.' :f.CO{JC !'Ol:i~r: ~:.JC{:{ ::r~cr :roe~, ~,,...,./"'*'t-,r.,,;!"' .Lk.C:.lo~ho'.'"l'.) 
Z-1?".roceditre •• 7.11 5.40 9.26 2.60 2.2$iif*J.14 4.99 ;1.s1 ';i ?~ .;,••~./ 10 .. ¢'.;1 6.'71 9.03 
11 Used !nsightn e.ud. :-::oct .z=:oot ,a::or ::oonr '~(~' ,~~!X 5.76 2.85 5.b'2 .)OCCt JO~:::it: xx:.or 
Zero r's Between Scores: 
~ - - ...... -----~ 
Y-1>.l'.'ocedure Clld. .50 .;7 ,:;e, jDn·t::'{· ""(-~."""'f-,..!f.' 10.;:rz: ~{,~;Jt 1,,.~;71,· -,,-i-i,""t~ :-ecru: ".7.·•y;:;~ ::~{' • • • .;1(;, ..1;·1ii,,11:~...:~)l{.f) ,..}.-ult;li.'.;:i..(::.. 
Z-Frocedtu-e a:nd •4~5 .47 .70 .70 ,.. ·"' .76 .87 ('"~, ~ .92 .72 .70 .;e • • .uo +6'.;l 
0 Used Iusie1:tt11 0.11.d :oeo: :coor ~-.,._ ........... ,. "'l;:,l<'"-.'"""~' j{~{JO{, JC:0·~- .73 .7.5 • 7"J X,;~{ .lOOPt :;oe.=x .t;.Ja.LV.~, 4~_.t"'i,,;.i<~~'II,-
**The Criticel. Ro,tio of 2.2s, <Yf.' the boyst .A:r1.rJlJ2rolous Z-aocedui"e ra.eiU'l score crver their .Stertida,rd Y-
Prooedu.re nec.n score, is below the .. 02 level of con:tide:nce but is above the .. 03 level of' corti'idenee. 




_ For purposes of olm ... i:tion:tion the 1m.J..l r}j1,-,othesis con be :repeated uith 
opaeific application to the rueun d.ii'f'ci11 cnce cxiErliing be·liween Z-P:roeedvre 
scores and y,.;1'rooedi.:ire scores: f1J3:;r.cept for e1 .. rors o.f sampling and other 
aha:noo i'aotors, 110 actiJ.al mean di.fferenoe e::dsts between the Z-Prooedure 
scores and. the Y··Prooedura soores.tf 
By Table I., line 1, the mean of the Standard Y-Procad:1..-ire seores iG 
f'ound to be 96.0 nnot-r-lghtn responses as c»:npa.red with the Ano~l!OOtts Z-
Fl"Oc.edv..re scores mean of 128.o ttnot-richttt :responses. This y:l.eldo a neon 
differande of 32 in fw,or of the Anonyra.01.ts Z-Proced"LU"e. B"<-J statistice.l 
formula the critical ratio of this mean dii'f'orenee is found to he 2.60 
(Table III}, which is .slight:cy- greater than the 2.56 required for .01 
level of 0011.t'idenee. 
This critical ratio- or 2.60 ·tells us that if between the Streldi:11 .. d Y-
Pl .. ocedure seo:i.~es e.nd the AnOttY'lilOUs Z-Procect.:ire scores the actual or true 
:nwa.n di.fferenoe uere zero, the odds .agoimrh our ohtcining a 11i.ean difference 
so large t:1.a 32 are slightly ereater than 99 ·to 1. Accordingly,. the null 
eypotheais is clearly rejected run the basic hypothesio is sube·tarrliiated. 
Itt otllel" tvords, it has -been proyed t;hat t~he 110 hieh school juriiors 
do have insight. into ·the ttrightn responses to itens on t;7pico.l p.e:rsonru.ity 
adjustment imrentorieo m1d unc'ier o·tnn<J.ord a..drdniatering procedul·es they 
utilize this insight for bane.flt of self-serving motives to an ex-tent 
oignifiomrtly distorting the sooras o.xld rat.ingo obtci.ned. This applies, 
however,.. o!l.'.ey when the "not-rlghttt responsea on all three inventories were 
pooled together .. 
/!,noP,YflOM 1-ProcpsJ.ie ?Xld Standard. l-i?roc!)p1.Q;"'~ct mm-kecl.;by measure !)a?llP. 
9,,uvJ..~.~The :above conelt1sio1:1 embraces one implied potJ.tltlation that 
requires further testing: tha.t the A.no:qym.ous Z-P.l:oeecit.,re tes·hs the s&ie 
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thase two procedu:res. 
rclo:tio:roShip,.li u.nc1 
tl:w:c this mean difference .:i.s sig·nific.snt beyoul the .01 level of con:fickmee, 
Concept (r zv - .,"/0). 
<I 
Here, tu:; in the ro1:o.:tionohips bi:rtween s.elf- and. Ideal-
and Social- nncl Idecl-Con.cc:Ft (~-· --· .• .e:o), the i:ndividunl -yz # 
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to mainte.in his relative rwik or standing lli·hhin the distri bu.ti.on of each 
of these PJ:~ooodu:res, 01-w I:'.J.ght. jmp to the conclttsio'.lt that the iu1or~r:m.ous 
aonte:ntio:tt. 
Y-Prooedure r.iaan score. 
the basal level oi' adjustment, wil tha:h the Staii.dnrd Y-l~aedttre ucore 
following illustr.ation might uell apply: 
Clook nz11 is s,ynolrron:tzed with obaorvatocy tine, e.nd clock ny11 i.s some two 
its dial a poGitional relationship idcmtica1 fr.1th that the other bee.rs to 
its dial; this represents the te.ndency of the subjects to :iwnntain their 
relative standings 11ith respect to the clistribution of' the Z-Prooec1ure scores 
. It is immedie:tely evident that although 1:ioth clocks oo:e measuring time 
elapsed,. or,..ly clock nzn gives the actual tim.o of dey,. Similarly, it ,rould 
seem to i1old thtrc only the Ano:t~r.m.ous Z-Procecl-i.we g'ives the actual .Self .. 
Concept of at!ju.'3tro.ent o.s the individti.a.1 confidentially believes it ·to be. 
n:rocedure identif:1.es. nc:Hhar (1} the c..ctli.al level of ru:l5u.stnent ncl" f2) the 
II}' , - ...,.,....,... ~.._.. r;z: ,,.._.,.~ ~
SJlrlCi1'ic and ,.,c.rt.iouJ.m~ m,~ob1eus in the illdivid.ual•s acHm:rtneut., Further .. 
1111~1 •I 41 __..._.. ... 1 W .... - Y7illll!I' 1 l £ii& ·:11; , ~. - ,r 
he supposes would ltrnw tI'.l'a most c;;:itie:!s."'2 n.na. d:i.na.pproval f:;.-~o:m his peers 
aru:1 superiors. 
a.ooffic:le Ibs of Cor1•clation (Tc,ble III) 
acttw.l and signif':tcecnt be;,i,rond the .01 1.evel o:1: confidence, and tho:t the 
the ooeffieiento o:f cottelation that exist be'i;wee,n the other three pairings. 
Before plu11ging into thl.s task, h.01,reve:!'.', it uou.1.r:1 seem advisuble to 1n--ief'ly 
t.ouch u,pon the rnee.ning ar..d intorpretation of eoef'i'i.eients of correlation. 
It should be pointed out that as 00110erns ooefficionts of eorrelo.tion, 
such a level of con:1..~dcnea as t1oes eJdst (.01, .02, .05, etc.) expresses 
In otb:ir words, wit11 o.:n ,r 0£ .244 l."Oing roquired for .01 J.eve1 of co:nficlence, 
e.:n ~ o:t' .244 01 ... lm"'ger sir1P~r :r.;,ero1.s that only one time i11 100 trials uould. 
&1 r this large 1.--e derived from sanpling erx·ci:r.a if' t.lle pop1::1.lation ! uere - •, . 
actunlly zero. For evaluation of' the eoef'£ie:tent-1rl. th respect to tr..e 
to the m'l!:1erioal veJ.u.e of 'the eoof'fieient. And for purpooes of interpreting 
.t .in term.a or ver'bo.l de.script ion, the following brootl and. soneuhat tentative 
sehl?dule of- clasoi.fication. io employed :1 
.oo to #~20 denotes indifferent or negligible relutionship; 
,t from· ;t.~o to 1•40 denotes .19li correlation; present but slight; 
E from -,..40 to #• 70 denotes substa'r).tial m" r11ro.·ked relationship; 
t froru :l//J to ,£l.oo denotes him to ve.rJ 1'.igh relationship 
e,erg~d2.£ i11tercorrele.tions.-The following coefficients or corre1o.tion 
were fotmd to oor.ist between the indicated pairings, hays and girls together, 
ail three inva:ntor:tea together (Table III): 
Between X..Prooedure scores mx1 y:..Proeed.t't!'e scores, .50 
Between X--Prooedure snores aril Z-Plx>cedv.re scores; .45 
Be:tween Y-Proeed:ura soarer:;; tm.d z-Froeedure scores, .70 
Batueen Z-Procedu:re oeoi"a s GJ."ltt r,,Med ins:lglY~ ,n • 72 
Be-tween Z-P.rooedtU"G scm·ea and 11 avai1e.hle insight, 11 .. S7 
Betueen u available insi@1t0 and "used inoigixh, n • 7.3 
rejected :an.d it is concluded that in each instance .E,O~'f? de[p.-ee of relation-
ship does actually exist.. T.'..rtl.s oleru."'s the wey £or evaluation of eaeh of: the 
P.llffi•~rieo.l 'eoeffi.cio:rrts in terns of degree o:f relatio110hip i:r.dicated, ru.,d 
for interpretation as concerns the basic tenets of this :research. 
~rrelation oot.\~~~1 ~-1-rooeoJ,ll'e s.em::f!.s .~ I-Jxoe~~ SC,91!!!·-
Considtarlng the lU:'!lU.ericaJ. ooe:f:fieient as the :ir...dicator of the dee,-ree of 
eor:respondence 01" ralo.;tion.r.;.ltlp,_ it in seen that the r:xy of .50 i'ruls in the 
-
'brficket designating sul:st~.nti.al or marked relatior1ship. Quite oir:lply, this 
is. interproted to menn th.at a oub1::rte11tial or !lll'lZ'Y,ed degree of' positive 
· l H. E. Garrett, Stutistic.s in P~Jchology and Edtteation {Mew York, 1947), 
p. 3.33. 
the :n;;;1u0l~ionl ooefficiet.:rt (rX"Zr :::: .45) ill tr.is pa.irin3 io tnken as the 
individU:c"tl. holdi3 in his Ide~_l-Goneept of the X-P::-ocedure 0:1 tiJ.e 01:ie hand 
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~ ]!fggyip~. 
The above .findings and interpreto .. tions ere i11 clooe agroo:rnertb -w"i.th 
res'lut.s and. eoneltmions o:f reoon:t clinical studies .. 2, 3 
!i>tirther Cott8lationa and. Critical Ratios; 
The t~.g 0 uaed insightn or uuu is given to the spread bem.reen the z-
Pl~oced1u-e score ru:1d the Y-P:rooedure score. For exanple., the average subject, 
t'1.i."lo disclosed 128 itemo of mol.adjustmo:rri; on the Z...Prooodure ef!..d 96 :tte:ms of 
into ·the ttright0 answers o.f 32 items of the ilwentories. This diff'.'arentiru. 
Prooed'lll;'e score. Critioal ratios and coefi'icients of correlations were 
calculated bettreen nun and ttAft o.nrl between each of t1wae and the Z-Prooedure 
score (boys and girlo together., all invonto1·ieo together), and are as :follmm: 
CR r 
Bet1rreen navill..able insighttt and Z..Procedure ocore 1;:-99 .87 
2 Carl R. Rogers, B. L •. Kell., and Helen HolJeil,. 11 The Role of Self'-
Understanding in the Prediction of: Behavio:r, 11 l.£,m~ £! 9'.oJl.Sul;t;i:gg 
Ps=t.9J.10};9£L, 12 {Mey..J'une, 19.i;.t~), pp. 17 4-186. 
3 Vic·bor c. Rair:1e:r, nself'--Ref'erence in Cou.11seling Interviews,t' Journal 





of ;l;;he positi,;r:1 niean diff'bre21tiru. 'botueen tho Anon;ymous z...:.Procedu:ro and the 
This is no-t to St\'V ·hhtd, such subjects her.l i'.'1. h'i2;her 
given X-Procedtu>e score is the :minuend which io nulrbraoted from the Z-
Erocedttre sco1~e to obtain ·!;he difference that is the 11 available insight.11 
insiehtn is directly proportional to the tlif'f.'erentiul 1,1ag:r:d:hud.e of the Z-
:!..a•., 
( 10 1,..rr-:.·,. ,,,.., 4 1 •1 "',:f O f' -! "t';-t ,-,.1·1t·) . .,n,r1 ~ -· "\ .. JV.1,..--.-...!..J.G ....... ...t.._ .... _,·µ..;..b ,.. Q ~ 
X-Pro Y-f'.ro Z-Fro n,t;;.tt I! 'f1t 
Subject Jane Doe 4B 96 128 80 32 
Subject Hieh. .. u:•d Roe 4G 11:5 li~[} J.20 5'.3 
Subject .John S:m:1:th 60 l"/0 200 1/i,O 30 
(both 
cr1.ntly :nor-::. 
(to ronder o. perfect n:no-t-r:tght11 response score of zero), then thel'El wottld 
ocore. lJ13 has been poi:nted out e:m:-1 ier, this wno no·~ so. By consu.lting 
the i'!ioros of .,.Ghe f];O :ltans -to wh.i.ch 1Ki :nosseased tho a:biJ-it-;or to c1iscert'.l. the i-. . t>' ' • -
minus 32 equals 96) ;;rields R crit:tcol r:rtio o:E' :w.01, s:tgru.:r:!.c:::nt f.n;., ahove 
tl'i.e • Ol lave1 o:,::' confidence; t!:iJ.s cors:!.tlorod as 0.11 iudox figtt.re of 
si0·n..i.:i'.':tc:xn.ce o:t the pcpvJ.crtion ts Ir.ck of abil:1 t:fr and/ or desire to erxplcr;1 
The c,OI"l"eltrtion coef:f'icient a£ .73, ootuoon Z-Proced1,1.re score and nt.wed 
'fi:ds does not 
seen the.t jt:.St 
revealed in the Se1f...Concept 1i1:ewise the lower a.djustnent c1t:i.ir.::ed i11 the 
rof'crring o,gr:tin to the · i1lust,ration 011 page 63. 
In. the e;;r,:,.nple c;iven it is to be not eel t!,at ol;thon3h s,zbject R:!.-cl1ord Roe 
e1::ployed nused insic-;11 t 11 o:n ~?, i"'GemfJ a·s COY'tp:i.red . ~-· Sti.bject John S:u.tht s .,~ W2uH 
Y -Procedure. By· conpari:t1g the 3co:re.s of Subject Jane Doe and SulJJect 
70 
"bhm;tgh Richard Roe employed s::i.g11ificm'Ytly 
:more ins:tght ( 53 as conp.ured with J2 :for Jm10 Doe), still on his Standard 
Y-P:roced:u:re peri'ormnn.ce he clo.i:mod n lower 1evel of ac:1j-ustne:nt (115 nnot-
In other words: Although the spread between the Z-Procech.ree G\l'ld the 
those subjects 2•evenl:i.ng :ix~ltrtively less E{alv.c1ji:1.stm0nt in the Z-Erocedure. 
whl:l.t the subjec.rt consiclers--consciou.r;.;ly oJ· un.conaciousl;r or 1:Joth--ho be a 
the ;0-Procee.1;.re score. 
ru:rtually, there exists betuoe:n. nuvailahle insight11 (~O) m1c1 nu.sea insightlt 
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(It :i.s por1mps of interest to poil'rt 
out that the ave::t\"'.l.ge subject declined to use Insight on exo.dly ns 
7_'.1111illingness to e'.lq)loit their insight f'DJJ .. :y. 
11uu oe.n he induced :from ·the discuss:ton 5.n the pre.cedine; sub-sections. 
l1aoic H;irpothesis Su1Jstm:1tiated 
1:0 cent of h:ts II nvn!Llo.b1e :tncight •11 
x10twithsta11ding the fc.ct that t:'f fv.lly e::rploitinz all ir1r.d.£:,Tit cm:d.labl.e the 
t'l.VSI't1[}~ stt1)ject 001.tld ht-we difsl:,ort1;_1d his basal mnladjustment somo 63 per 
cent. 
show that subjects tend to disclose rc1lo:hively corro::rpondi:ng mnotmts of 
Tl1i.s lenc1s "to 
his n1ost significant prohlens m1c1 con:r"'licts--espacil111y those which wovJ..c1 
following conclusion seems to be ,ju::rtified: 
?3 
This sccot1cl sect.:ton of Pa:r·t r ot this cherp-!-.er tr.1.11 be ,1ovoted to terrting 
arnJ ( 3) 
.And -this 
is ftT'thor ref1ectod in the 
o1::ite:i.nin,z from. 'the girls' :perforno.nces. Dnt it should be pcintec"i 01.:rl; tho;[; 
fo:t· either the g:l:rJ.s or tbe total. popule.tl.on, set in 01117 one :i.:rn:it2.nce does 
conf:tdenee! This is between 
This 
oi"' confidence, and the bcr,:rs t performunce substa.nt:le.tes the busic hypo't,hesis 
above the .03 level o:L' co11i'idence. 
Pl"evious co~iclusions _not .. na-teriallx ai'iboted.b IT''"'.,, div0r,;:c1:;ces of r's _ i!iirllll .:::...11 .... f:a ......... M>o,-
cit3cussed at this point. 
r of - i11(1ic0:ti11a for the bays u I·olative]¥ 
responoes) disclosed on ·the ·two procedn:res. T!x) boys' louer ceil:lng of' 
less of their a:vailable insight (the unused portion ti.gged na.ecli11..ed insightn 
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in Table 1) than. did ~0he boys. The tnn1ood insight , of co1xrse, is the spread 
pa.pEll"'l'J of the bq,/tJ ant1 gir1s leaclc to the co.nclusio11 tho:!; on the whole the 
rcvea.11.ng their 1,1aJ.00Jttstment on both the Stmldt-J:"d Y....Procedure run the 
Ano:n;yTUous Z-Proced:L1.re. The fact. the.t tl1e girlo 11.sea proportionately J.eso 
of their ~veila.:ble insight also leri .. ds none r:rupport to ·this sta:f:;ene11t. Also, 
pa.ired combinations of' the ad:mirtlstering proced1Jl"es. 
Cr:i:li.:tcoJ. l"'atios of the 11eai1 d:lff"e:ro:n.ces b&twoen the 'boys' 0s1-1el the 
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(1) Only 011. 'che neot Ansuor X....Proceaure does there e::d.st a mean sex 
diffu.ren·tial of high level coi:1fidc11oe: the oriticoJ. ratio of 7 .14, signifi-
oa.11.t far above the .01 level of conf':ldenoe, was found to e,dst between the 
boys• mez.n score of 60 11 not-rigl1t11 responoe:s anc1 ·the girlsu mev11 score or 
38 11not-rightn i·esponscs, on the X-Procedttre. Th."ts gives statistic.al proof 
to what has been voiced ab.~eady; namely,. that in ·their Ideal-Concept of 
adjustment th.e bO'l'JS hold a signif':ieantly gree.ter 0.,11.ount of malruijustment or 
unot-right0 en.suers. In other words, the girls·• ceiling of' insight is f::rr 
above the boys' 3J.'1d the difference is st,tYGistically sig1;1if'ican.t a.t,ova the 
.01 level of confidence. 
(2) On the sto.tist.ical treatment of the "nvo...tlahle ins:tehtlf for sex 
differences, the en was fmmd to he 1.16 in favor o:f the girls; this GR is 
signif":tcant be1ow ·the .20 level or confidence but :ts above "the .25 level. 
Considering the actual 1'1Umerical quantities of the mean tiavailalile insight,11-
bqys 71, girls 87-it would seen ·tha:t the differerrti.a.l of 16 in :re.v01" of 
the girls uould ·oo of hie;her significo.nce thru:1 the .25 level of' confidence 
shows it to be. That such is not so ctatis·tiee.lly obtains from. the :re.ct 
that the standard deviations £or each group uao enormouszy large; this, in 
turn, pt"odu.ced on tmusu.ai:cy large stm1dll:t'd error, the quunti ty that is 
divided into the olrtcdnad differerr'Gial of the two means, thereby :mate1~ia.lly 
.reducing the quotient that is the er,itictl ratio. 
A oompBl'ison of the boys r per cent of cli::itort:i.011 with that of the girls 
(Table I, lines 2 and 3, colt!l!lll 10) reveals that the t1,ro are almos·t exo.otly 
"i;he .sa.t1e. This 5.s to st;y the:t u:i:lih respect to the par cent the basal 
ma.ladjtwtment score (Al.1ol'\jl!ilous Z-Pl"'oced:ure score: uas distorted by e:i-rploita-
-'Gion of' insight to ut'tai.11 ·the Stro.1dard Y-Froce<lure score, no difference 
e:idsts beti-reen the tt10 se:ires. 
}J'hen all inventories uere pooled togetb.er the ·total population showed 
o.n ave?'age distortion of 2.5 per cent and th.is was i'o'lll"'..d to be of a s·t;atistiea.l 
significance (CRyz of 2.60) that su.bstantia:ted. the basic- hypothesis above 
the .Ol level of oonfido:n.ce. W11e1'l the tuo se.:1..-e,o were treated separate~, 
the· girls' ~ was found, to be 3.14, st:i.11 farther above the ~Ol level 0-£ 
eonfidenee, a11d ·the boys• Cllyz we.s foimd. to be 2.28, substontia:'Ging· the 
bo.sic hypothesis above the .o:; level .of coufidenoe. 
Cursory inspection of Table I rev::.>.als wide divergencia.s between the 
mean scores made on the three different persono.li ty adjustment inv~mtories,. 
and especioJly with respect to the ar<lOunt of distortion end per cent of 
distortion (aolu:nnw 6 and 10 of Table I). Frorll ·these per cent figv..res-
~1+., 10 per cent; Oulifornia, 1$ per cent; Moo11GJ:, 40 per cent-it would 
seem that a major port of' the 25 per cent distortion (when o.J.l i1wentoi"ies 
were pooled together) was contribu·l;ed by the ~Ioo1¥.:!i• Hence, the lesser 
percentages of distortion on tho JJ..eJ;l and California, ::ire suspect of lacking 
statistical significance. 
Accordingly,. this second port. of tlu.s chapter will be devoted to testing 
the basic h;y-pothesis with re.spect to each pe:rso:ool.i.t'IJ adjustme.nt inventory 
sepco.,atezy, tot cl population, boys separa~i;e1y,. ai:'1d girls separately. Table 
IV gives the critical retios for the mean score differe:i.1tials existing 
1JOtween eaoh of' the three paired combine:tiions of ailimtls'tering procedures, 
for each of the three population gi,oupings. Table V gives the critical 
J;'"atios e:r.isting between the girls' perfo!'ll'lrulce and the boys• perf:omance 
under oach administering procedure and f:or each inventory separately. 
CR:PrICAL }lATIOS : JlACH ns:rtE!JTOl1Y., 1ro2:1Ui POP1FLA1'IOH' 
BOYS Olml[, G :D:1:L$ OIJLY 










{4) X-Prooodttl:"e a:rid X-?.!'ocedure, 
(5) Y-Procedttr·e and z...:P.rocedm•e, 
(6) X-Pl"'ocech:u"e m1d Z-Procec11"!l."'~ 
(7) X-4?rocelltwe end Y-l?roceclJ:ire 
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• ai::0~1.e • O:.i level of conf.'1.c1ence 
• be1ou .05 and of no m.gmfian:nee 
of the .sprc 
re spo:ases 
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Critioo.1 1~v:tios bet-ween Y-P-'J'.'ocedure and Z-P-.rocedure.-The critical 
. - ------ ~ 
ratios obtained for ·bhe !•lean score differe:nt.:Utl between the Y-Procedure m1d 
the Z-Procedure are to be founa in Table nr, lil1es 2, 5, and 8, for the 
~, Co.liforni~,. and~ respec-',.;ively. The :follm.ring concluoio:ns become 
self'-evident: 
belou the .05 level of confidence for ·tho tot.tl. popu.lation, and for the 
boys ~d girls sepe.rn:t0ly the critical J:atios of .?J-4, and 1.41 respectively 
are also belou the .05 level of confidence. TheT,ef'ore, us concerns the Bell 
,il.djus·~.!J.l~n.t Imrento:r.z the at1ov.nt of diEitc1~tion is of no· stc.1.t:1.stical signifi-
cEJ.nee nnd hence the bo.sic hypothesis is rejected. 
and the girls separately retmn and. confirm the l1asic hypothesis abovG the 
• 02 level of oonficJ:ence; the hays t critical rati0 of 1. 5 3 is belou the .05 
level of' confic1ence, and ",.;herefore is of no st~itis'tical significance ru:d 
!'$jects the htY:t.ic hypothesis •. In connection wi·th this low c:ritical r,:rtio 
of the bo;rs' mean scol"e differenticJ. of the Y-Pl"'ocedure and the Z-Procedure, 
it .is intere:::rting to rei'er to Table I and note the pareeJ.Yto..ges of distortion, 
coltl]ll1. 10, ari ..d also the ite:ns of ttu.sed insight , 11 colt.Ulm 6. I·h is "Go he 
no-bed ·hb.at $J.though the boys' "used insigh"b11 is 7 as o.gai:nst the girls' 8, 
which is o. ver; SBall difference, still the pe1"'centages of c1istor-liion ere 
16 per oont and 21 per ce11t and ·the boys' Cl. . :i:ticl'J. ratio is only J..,53 as 
compared :vti·i:ih the 5irlst 2.37. This is w:intioned as on e:~ru:ple poin-'Gi:n.g 
up the :fact that m:ai·hh;netiet~.1 di.ffere:nces 0011 be very nisleadi:ng ml.less it 
is :realized -that they only indicate the dire.£tism in which statisi:;icci 
significance mey lie. 
·Vague questions concerning ~Ghe ne;ood fc.itb.U perf'c:r1~ances of the hoys 1, 
ha'1e arisen fi>am. tin."El to time -througho11t this research. For one thing, :four 
1' 
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(oll inventol"ies pooled ·together) than 011 the Anonymous Z-Procedv.:ro; this 
is interpreted to indico.te deliberata and negative cori .... '11:i. vunce. JD.so, and 
even mo:t->e pertir,,e:n:t to thi.s particu.lar sub-sec'tio:n, the boys e:vero.gcd su 
reverso.ls-:t.e., gave more ttno't-rightn respo:n.ses on the Sta.:ndard Y-Frocedi,re 
Such reverooJ.s, of course., have the effect of doubly decreasing ·bhe Yiemi 
score dii'f'el"'entials between the tuo o.dttlnistoring proeec1m>es. It is the 
considered opinion of this reoeexc12er thD.t o.s a whole ·the bcr-.1s' pe:r.f'o1--rri;tn1c.e 
eontoins rao:re ma.lingering a.rrl. c.ollusio11 than does the g:trls' per.fo:rir..ance, 
ruld the il1.dici1'tions m"'e that this wccld render the boys t. pel"formonce 
1.mdependable in the direction of reflecting less distortion-tenc1ing to 
uerucen or cU.sprove the su.bstant:tation of the b~isic l:tJ;rpothesis--tlmn would be 
evident in o. lro. .. ger o..."'ld more oonscientious se.1;1.pling population. 
3. On the Moo:~ ~...sz~lem Check Lis~ the critical r·o:tio of the difference 
between the m.aa:<1.s {of the S·lir.,m~d y ... prcccdu:re anc1 the .Anoz:zy-r-1.ous .Z-Procedu1·e) 
is above the .01 level of c.on.1.°idence fo.r n11 t:hree popr.lation groupings. 
is subst.:.111tia:ted above the •.. OJ. level of cord'i<lEn'J.ce, bjr the toteil popttle;tion 
the Mo,oney, becruse of ·tho g:reis:ter amou.:trli of distortion present in the 
Standro;-d Y-Procedure, is ·the least dependable of the three i:nvontoriec1. But 
further analysis aril consideration would see:i:.:1. to 1"e1.1.der such EU"- liypo·thecu-
t:ton douM;ful i:f not untenable. The ¥,gon~ frpbleri Ql:J.ecI~ ~ cliffers from 
the other two invento1~ies :Ln. two essential respects: (l) It cc11.-tvi:,.,1s ~ 
s:ignifica.ntl:;, grae:ter n1tniber of itmie then either the Bell or the da!.iforni~1 -- ~': 
(.330 ite1.1.s, ru.Ty or n..U of uhich !'ltrJ come in for d01:(hle weighting, -~hereby 
mcldng a possible -total of 660 problem i~Ge1;1s (fl' nnot-r:i.ghtn :responses), and/. 
/ . 
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(2) the starkly ~rBol.1.t.'li nature of the simple, b1 .. ief phrases that are ·i;he 
111.~ ~. ~ ~ pnJ4.j'.ar~ is .all;-:i9mbt,~ES fillm'tfil! .i,.Q .;i;UQl].~ epougg ~rs9:1-
~.b: E\!:2 ~Q.'SG·.9£ ..Q,9!1.flict-;:r~.:tJ.W,tiO.lli] ~ 1t2:~jl ~ .ID,f.Qjec-1,_s. ~O Qefi~ 
!!i~j.r 11.ruL~ ,1~v~l ~ ad,hW~}Il~.l~ (on ·t.he Anonymous Z-f-·roced1.1re} §.2 'Gho.r..ouruux 
~ i.s J?!:~ !?:z: ~ . .fr~~~ 1"~!.'i.-!ill .ffi.1£ .Q§pi?h of ~ lfo~me;.r. 
0 not-right" :response:s the araount of cistort:i.on is the positi"lre differential 
greater the quantit:r of "not-right 11 r,espouses in the Z-Procecr.J.re, the greater 
the qua.ntity of distortion. 
If the Mo0neY does, nnder the z-Proc.edv,re, probe deeper i:nto the 
respondent's cm.'l...f:tdential self-concept, it can be e,rpected that he wouJ.d 
Pl"ocadnre score would reflect greo:'i:;el' distortion. 
Z-Proced.ure. And triis statement holds not 011.l:y in ·the se11se of co:c-p::rring ---,.w~~ 
the tfoone;t Z-Procedure w:tth t:-:e ~Q1Wl s·turiiard Y-ProeedTrr-e, lrnt also when 
comnariJ.1$7 the Bell Z-Procedtu-e nnc.1 the CaLiforrlia Z-Proeed.are with ·i;;he 
~ ·o ........... ~- -
Mooney Z-Proc.edure. A brief glance at Table I shows that under the S'l:iandard 
imrm:rl;ories ranges from 29 to 36, end that the:N, is .. 'lo significor.1.·l; d:Li"ference 
between ·t;he aenn nvEbe:r dinclosed on the J::1.9,0.~y no compared ir.l. th tha other 
two in.ventories--bu:b when one comp8.res the scores in the Self-Concept of the 
thorough job revetli1,e the t,mhjects • co:arlacmtial apprcisal of' ·themoelves. 
Cor;1pariso11 of Boys and Girls, r~ach Procedure 
By wa:y of review, attention is on1.1.ed to the findings obtaimng from 
statistical. trea't:ment of the meru:.t score diffe1,.entials e1risting between the 
boys' and girls• perf.'orna.11ces when all inve1Ybories were pooled together 
(p. 75). At that time it was found ·ths:b under only one administering 
procadttt'e, the Dest A11s1rer X-Procedure, t-r&<J ·there a mea.n difference of' ~ 
statisticru. dignificar1ce: A critical ratio of' 7 .L~., signific:.mt far above 
the .01 level of confidence, was fou.l'ld to ens·t between the boys' mean 
score of 60 "no·~-rightn responses on the X.;.Prooedure and the girls' li1ean 
score o:f' 33. This led to ·the co11clusion that in their Ideal-Concept of 
what constitutes bei11:g 1-reJJ.-adjusted, the boys hold o. sigtd£icru1tly· greater 
maount of nnot-riglThu reoponses or maladjustment ·than do the girls •. 
When this is broken do1rm by wcy· of treating the mean scores obtmned 
under each acl.ministering prooedv.re on~ iwentgri .sew.rute;ty, the 
following critical ratios were fou11d to eJdst (the numerical CR is plo.ced 
i:n the column of the 00.1: having the posi·i;ive r.iean 8.ifi'erenticl.): 
TABLE V 
CRITICAL RATIOS OF SEX DIFF'l!.ltm!CES 
x~Procedtire Y-P.rocedure Z:-Procedu.re 
Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys Girl·s 
BELL 2.lli-*if JCa::lCX' :X:XJ:XJ:.: 07*** .o XK'Y".Alt 1.49*** 
CALIFORNIA 2.90 :inr:xx1r 1.25*~'* X&Xl,,.'X .93~} x:a:,cx: 
MOOMEY 1.6~*** JO:XXX ·44*** xx:ica. .86*** XlOOCX 
In the -table above there at'e t110 critical ratios of statistical. 
significance., both p.ez,taining to the beys• positive mem1 score differen~ltl 
on the X-Procedu:re. The CR of 2.14 on the Bell is belot:i the .02 level of -
confidence, but above the .05 level, m1d the CR of 2.90 on the California 
is significa...'i.t above the .Ol level of' (}on.fidenee. It is co:nclu.ded, then, 
·that on these two inventories the boys reveal, in their Ideal..Conoopt of 
uhat constitutes bei:n.g uell-adjusted, a significantly f.Teate1 .. amount of 
maladjustment than do the girls. This wo.s somewhat indicn.ted by the nean 
11 not-rigiTtff scores (Table I), which for the boyo arid girls respectively wre 
12, arid 07 on the~ a11d 20 ru.1d 10 on the California. 
It is interesting -to note that in the 01ily tuo instances where the 
girls show :more 0 not-right« responses, albeit neither is of any statis·~ical 
As concerns the girls • perfor:r.1ance on the Best Answer X-flrocedure, when 
all 'three inventories were :pooled or specif"lcally the ~ ro.1d Cnlifornia., 
their ceiliug of insight into the nrightlf o.nswers is sig:nif'icant;ly higher 
·than that of the hoys. 
Conpm."ison w:i th Pl .. eviou..s Study 
Ho furthe:i:. .. t-rea/i.m.ent of the data will 1.Je made. It would seer.t appropriate, 
ho1,rever., to give a brief comparison., in so ftll" as is possible, of the findings 
of a previous stuay-4 that was referred to in Chapter I of this present work. 
As tms mentioned et1rl.ier., the Kimber stn~r wns somewh&"t releva.rrt to 
this present research, and in the 1·espects of its similarity the findings 
can be compared Hi th those obtai:n.ing :fl--0111 this study. In the. Kimber s·hu..dy 
only one personality adjustment inven:fiory was used, the same Cal:i_fp~ ~ 
J2.f &rs9nality:, Secori..dartJ Fo:rm A, the sm,le 'being one of: the tbree used in 
4 J. A. Morris Kimber, nThe Insight of College Stu.dents into the Items 
on a Pe.rso11ality Test," Educt"':l:iioual .!!!1 Ps~~c}l._o,J.ogical. Measuremen'lt.., 8 
(lbxtumn., 1947), pp. L:J.1-420. 
"c;his present reseo:ech,; and the Ki:mber study enployed only one .spec:Lal 
administerin,s:: proced11.:re, one for a.11 practical pc:irpooos identical with the 
procedi.u·e. 
boys ::i.11 this present stv.dy; Kimber found a c:rHiccJ. ratio of 10.fJ for the 
college WO-f!lEln as con1par0c1 Hith a critical :ratio of 7.90 for -the high school 











Mrud.mun Per Cent 
Mala.djustne:rrt in 
St;::;i1t'lard P.r:-o could. 
have been reduced 
PRTI:'VIOUS ~ 
College Men • . 
College Won1en .. • • 
21 •• 
18 .. . . . 26. 26 •• • 08 . . . . . 2Cjl 31% 
. . 20 . • " Q • • 36 " . • 16 • • • . ,. 4L{fe 
• ,jl 10 ••• .31 • . • 21 . . • . • 66'% 
The above compe.risons 1·e11de:r som.e interes·i:;i:na revelations. First, the 
high school girls of this presen'l:i study he,ve a ceiling of insight s·tril::ingly 
higher thoJ1 either the college women or the colleee :men used i11 the Kirillier 
as eompm-ed. wSJ:;h 18 it,ems for the college wome;.1 a:nd 21 for the college men. 
The high school girls' ceiling of' insiJ):1t is farther above e:d;her college 
group''s ceiliri.,g of ins:tw1t than either w011.p 1 s ceiling is above the level 
SoeondJ.y, it, is to be noted -that both lrl.ah school gi--·oups c1oc15.ned to 
·use far more insig1:d., the.n did the oolle[;;--e groups, relative to theil"' standard 
procedure score and to the lilll.Oturb of ins:i.glrt they possessed over am above 
their sti;r.dard score. .A.'1 ir..dex of this is to be i'ounc1 in the column headed 
tt?fa.,"'dmUIJ1 Per Cent Hsladj1.istm1eml:i covJ.d ha:11e been Redueea.. n 
Drief'ly, i'l'ora the conporiscn of the tuo .studies. it becomes evident tho.t 
the high school subjects of this present re~ea.rch admi ttec1 significcntly 
more :mil.e.djustn.>ent under the nto.nc1o.rd prooodiu-e than did the college students 
of the IC:iruber atti.dy, while a:c; the same time they possessed sig1tlficarr'Gly 
higher ceilings of insi@;1t into the 11.righttt e.:..1.swers to item.s on the test. 




cr:~ticvJ. rutio o:C 
s 
I\.,.· .. , 
~2;k 
three test-adr,1:Lni:,r!;0:dng procedu.rer~, the following groups uere fom'ld. to 
substantiate the ho.sic h;ypo·hhesis as indicated: 
above the .01 level of con:fidence uit1, a. <",riticoJ. ratio of 2.60 (of the 
mean score differential bet1Jeen the .Ji.no17.y711ous Z-Pracedure ar1d. the Stmxlo.l"t1 
Y-Procedure). 
2. The su.h-popu_latio11 of 53 boys, with o. critical l'G.tio of' 2.2a, 
mibs·tantiated ·the basic h;ypothesis above the .03 Ievel of 0011:fidence. 
3. The sub-popit.lation of' 5'7 E;irls, with a critical rzxtio of 3.1~., 
su:bsta:n:tintecl the basic hypothesis :mm1l;:edly above ·the .01 level of cozlfidence .. 
critica.l ratio of 7 .. 11~ was found to e:::ist :for the boys' positive :21ea;;:1 score 
differe.rrtia1 cf "not-rightn reoponccs on the nest A:rJ.Swer X_.-Procedt:re. 
This is significc:rrb far vJ10-i10 the .01 1evo1 of coufidence a:r,.d leads ·!:;o ·bhe 
conclusion ·tho.t i:n ·this test-tf'lk'lng sltiu:rtion 5. t :le demonstrated that the 
boys hold sigrtl.i':tcai:rUy n01--e malud.justment in their Idea.l-C1oncept ( CR of 
that of the boys. 
f'or each im.1e:ntoi-;1 ue1~e troatod seporo.tely, the :f'ollmdne; groups were f ouncl 
·to suhsto.n-tit.:r'G{; tho basic hypothesis as indicated: 
P1?ocedu.re 11no·t..iright" responses), fo:t"' ench of the tlwee pop1.1J..e:bion groupings, 
were below ·the .05 level of' cmtfidence. Accord.ingly, :7.t is co:nchi.ded that 
in so f'm.1 as the Bell is concerned, the bc,sic r\)ipctthesis is rejected by all --
tion, with a C'.i."iticcl re.tio of' 2.4..0, Mm (b) the 57 girl subjects, ulth a 
level of confidence. 
Therefore, a,:: conce:ens 'the QQ.Jfor1¥n, it ic concluded 
w:l th a high dee;ree of confidence that ~the pe~cfor:u:i,tnoo of (o.) ·the total 
3. 
cm:i.cluded ui th a 
of confic':ence 
I .,. t; is .~ D. conc.Lv.~ion of ·this 
th"1t 1:;he J,19_0,r~ 1.s ;.;he J.eaet depen.dable of -J.;he tbree qnestionno.ires used in 
(which ic the identict~l 
This is to aay ·that for an,y given Stnndtn:d Y-Proeednre score of' 
·to -the me.giutude of the 1U1ol'.I'f.nous Z-J:1:!:·ocedure sccre of tt:n.ot••'.r'ig1r1;0 responses. 
The 1.1 ..0_. o __ ;r_,.e __ ~.,· P:-roblea Chee!;: List., as :ts shown h;;r '.I.'e:.ble I, did a rtore thorou .. gh - ---------= -- --
assessment of ~Ghe su:bjects • co:nfidentit11 seli'-ap11raif;al of 'thensolves than 
did either the ~ or the ~or11ia; this, ii in pooited, may be due to 
the fac-b that the ~.foor1.eyt s 8.£iCJ.~egato of the seve:raJ. items being of' such 
content and scope 'to e:r/cor,i.pass more broa1il;y- and tl1orou.ghly the ove:r-el.1 
fulcra of co11flicts. 
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As conee:r:as seJr differemces u.1xler each terrli-ti.dl:tlniste:r.ing proced-rl!'e, 
for each inventory separ::rte.~, two 11em1 score dii'ferent,ials of r:rho.tistioal 
significo.,.'1ce were discovered; both of these perta:.l.n ·ho the boys' positive 
mean ditfer~ntiti1 on the Be.st i1.11S11er X-I'rocedu:.r.>e. Under this p:t'ocedm->e the 
boys• nea.11 score difi'ore'!Ucl of 11 :not-rightn responses yields a critical 
ratio qf 2.14 on the Be.}.1, sigrtlfic;m:i.t above ·the .03 level of. co:·1f'idence; 
end on -'ahe Ca.J 'i i.'ornia a critical .:r·t,:L~.o of 2. 90., s.i1; .. tlficant above the .01 
- levEil of conf"ldence. Tbrne le~valo of confidence predic:1te the concluflion 
·l;hat on these two inventories ·ths brr,:rs demonstrate tJ:,.ct they hold sig:nif:tca:ntly 
ceiling of insight is sigitlf'icantly higher than that. of the JJcr.rs. 
Comprehensive Re-Stater.:tent of' Conclusions 
B-,1 r.saso:ns of the nu..l tiplici ty of pe:.~fo:rnances emplo;ired r01~ testing 
the basic hypothesis, a br--lef statsnant o'f: -'G11c atibseque:nt aonclt1sions is 
:t>0ndered pracrGicc1JJ.;,"' impossible. Po:.r·he.ps tl:e follouing Gfi'ort i;:-111 serve 
to obviate som_e amounts of confu.<Jio:n. 
A:.1-.J. J.·n:ve;;,1~r;l!21~ :E.02-lei! ~Oriethe~.-·-When the ag;;rege:te zcoros for each 
as follows: 
1. Total population, above the .• OJ. level of confidence. 
2. Sub-populo:l:iioi-.1 or .53 boys, a1JCJV~ the .03 level of co:nfi<lenoe. 
3. Su'l:,-popt;J.o.ticn o-.'' 57 e;irls., 1-1bc,vt7 the .Ol level of confidence. 
When :per:i:.'or:r:1unces on ea.ch aclni1tlste:dn3 procedm"e uere com1'lt-.1.~ad t.tnd 
treated for sex dif:terencel'S, it was f 01.u1d. ( t1.) that cJ:though the girls t 
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ceiling of insight is s:i.g:.,j_if'ice.ntly higher :ane they hove sif;,Td.ficcintly no:re 
tta,vailable insight.," (b) yet the girls utilize no more insieht thrcn do the 
situation .. 
inventory on each acnirri.ster:i.ng procoih .. u:·c wer0 'trec,tea, the bGtSic 1zypothei:ds 
was substnntir:ted as follows: 
:rejected the 'h2.sio h';:,rpo·'Ghesis. 
~ . 
t-JUS.l.O 
as rm1ch insig11t as did the girls, b1.:i.t "reversa1tt scores L~· th.rd boys (giving 
Z-Procedt1re),. on this test ~s well a:J on ·!;he other two i11vo11tori.es, had the 
effect of reducing 01• obl:lte1 .. uting the c:1.gni.ficanoo of t}1e :meru1 diff'ermrLi.al. 
sv.bstant1.uted the basic 1.t;fpothesis fc.-r above ·the .01 level of ocrnfi<1e:o.oo. 
more tho:rou.gh ao0eosment of tho m1.bjecrts t self-ap!)!'aisal. 
procedure, on both the P§lJ.1 run the Cal~t.f'or:;:,ia. it was :to1.md thnt (a) t:J.thou.gh 




It :l..iJ a conclusio:u of tbis study that the girls t pe1•f orr:mnce in the 
convent:i.onal ·teffli-tnking sifa.-1ati.on--i.e. 1 ,J.11de:1~ the S·t2nd0rd Y-Prooed'nre--
Findings and Conclusions Relt:rted to the H;ypothesis 
Three cm:srelates m~e of' ir;1po1"·t;;:mce su.fficient ·l;o 1mx1:an:t their being 
incorporu:ted into this rcseru'.'ch. Bach will be discussed. fo11owing ito 
s-t.:1ternent in question form. 
the qumr'Gity of 11 not-rightn resporn:;efJ (r:1t1..lo.c1ju.ntr,1e11t) disclosed 011 the 
Anon;ynous Z-P:cocedure ? 
By definition, 11 used. insight" ( distortion) io the positive nean 
c1ifferentir:l of "not-rightn responser" on tbe A.:nonyrnous Z-I,roced1:1re &,e corapared 
becorlWG imriedic.toly evident that for any giin=.m. score of 0:not~ight11 
responaes 011 the StcJ~dard Y-Procedu.:ce, an;y- poci·tive diffe1~ei:rtitl on the 
Ano1~mous Z-Procedtu."e is :l.dentic1;111y the so.me ,2s the 11used insight .n Hence, 
·the amomrt ot 11 usod insight,n or distortion, is dlrectly proportional to the 
me.gni tude of ·the A11ons'li1ous .Z-Procedure score--and this- is the rela:tionship 
that exists. 
A co1~relntiou coefficient o:f" • 72 was found to exist between the 11:not-
right11 responses on the Jl.noeymous Z-Procedure and the o;:;101mt of 11nsed 
subject dir.;cloood 5.n his Self-Concept (self'-0cppr::d.oal), (b) the :more "used 
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situation, probably for purposes of lcvating his St Y~Proc ure 
17¥Pot ·i;i levol of uhat 
been ref rrod to as bei a. sort of "l ov · o:ff0 tendency, in that such a 
performance · 11 tates in th direction of produc· Standard Y- rocedure 
scores that cluster rather closely aro this hypothetic lovel of socially 
permissablc-acceptablc adjustment. 
2. fua.t rel tionshi:p exists botueen the a.mount of insight tho in :vichw.J. 
possesses ("available i ight") and the amount ho utilizes ("used insight") 
on the Standard Y-Proceduro? 
By efarr.ine to Tabl m it i notod that the critical ratio of the 
posit.iv mean dif£e -ntia.l. o.r tr ava:i le insi ht as co .. ared With nused 
insight" is above tho . 01 level of conf'idonco .for each of the three popula-
tion groupin • This irrevoc ly c tablish s tl fact that the su jects 
bad significantly- o insi ht availabl than tl ey us to evade Gi • • not-
For tho threo population group .., tho co fficiont of correlation 
are p uctically th 
hol ds for all t • 
;:j<:I.IJIU--. 73, • 75, and • 73• Therefore~ o inte.rpr t tion 
r or • 70 or. laJ: er denotes hi to v ey high d gre -
of correspondence cw-en {a) tho amount o.f insii:;ht the indiVidual possesses 
nnci ( } the ount of insieht ho utilizes in the conventional t .,t-taldllg 
situation. nut neither these coefficionts of orre tion nor the ·a:tto ant 
conditional conclusion can o takon at face value; this stat ment is so 
becaus of tle complo.xly interrelate c.ontine cies existent in tho source 
fro which those seco.ndal7, diff erontial ua.nti ties of " N'Uilablo insi - tn 
and use· insight" nere der.ivcd. P rha.p the f oUo ing discussio is 
necessary for co ~J1-nsivo undexstanding. 
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First o all; it shculd o rcmom.be.:ocd that when deai:tug idth a correla-
tion such as this, it. io the lndiv:tdual ... ucJoct ' s pt.:::t1'o." ces under to or 
more ai tuations that ni... b th 11 available i.rulight rt 
••useli insight1' arc second~ o~~ dif.f erontia.l quantities, obtaining r sp c-
tive fron subtract th ''not-rlghtn rospons s of the Dest .Anmrer X-
Procedur ~ d t e 1Jnot-ri6}1t" responses of' the S-tanda1-d I-Procedure from 
the ~1not-rie}lt" responses of the Anoey:ci.cus Z-Procedurc. Wh n this is unde 
stood--i . e. , that the quantity of "not- r-lcht" rosponsos on the Anonymcus 
Z- P:roe ure functions as the co unon · nucnd from vhich both diff · rcntials 
obta:u e - then it becomes immediately evident that it 1s tho correlation 
bet men tl Bost Answor X-Pl."'Ocedw.-e and tho Standard Y-Proccdure that 
actuaJJ.y expresses the t e relationship e.xistin,g bet, .... en 11 llVailable insight" 
and "usod insight. 1 Tho coofficionts of correlation found to exist b tt · en 
the ''not-right" spons s o those two admi:rdsteri.ng pro.c · duros · 
and interprot,ed follows: 
(1) For both th total population (rxy 0£ . 5()) and t 1 s population 
of boys (rxy 0£ . 57} the coo fic1ents of co elation fall rlthin the br ckot 
denotine substantial or IIU.U'k rolntionsh.ip. This is interpreted t.o moan 
that £or thc..,o two group .. there is sub tantial corr spondence between 
{a) the ai unt of 0 availablo insight•t and (b) the amoun·t of insi t used to 
evade Ci ving nnotr- ight11 ro xmsos on tho Stun Y-Procoduro; a.n , also, 
it is co eluded that there is a substantial correspondence betm~cn the 
Ollllt of adjust, nt hold in th Ide -Concept an tho amount of ma.I.ad-
justment rovoaled in tho Social- Concept (as disclose by th Starxlard Y-
Proc ure sco · ) • 
2) For tho sub--popula·td.:on of girls the coefficient 0£ correlation 
(rq of • .:,6) is of nurr1.erical value denot,ing 1011 de~ee of relationship. 
This • s interp1""eted t,o .nean that scn1c slight ,egree of cor.J.--espondence is 
prose :t between (a) tho mom:i.t o.:C available ~ . .r1s!.ght and (b) the anount 0£ 
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insig,1t utili:zed to evade g-,iving 11not-right1 responses in the conventional 
test- akine; situat:to11 of 'the Stan.daro 1:..Procedm-e; also, it is oonoluded that 
there is only a slight correspondence between the &'l'llOl.Ult o'f maladjustment 
held in tt.Lce ldeal-Coneept and the a..."llOUlit revealed in the Social-Concept.. rat tbe gj.r1s • score on the Standard Y-Procadure was less dependent 
upon ·he amount of "a'\1'1.dlable in.Bight" than was that of the boys ·was indi-
ca.ted by t,he data in !able I • .Although on tho Standard Y-Frocedure the 
girlJ.>f mean score was 95 as <:ompa:rod with the boys ' mean score of 98 (negli-
gible! d.i.fi"erence), on the Best,..Answer X-Prooedure the girls ' mean score 11as 
38 as compared with the boys ' moan 5core of 60. 
f°ncentlng the perf'or.:nances o:r too sub-pop~at:ton of' girls, the foUou-
ing s~l2ing conel.usions a.re made in contradistinction to the per£orma.nces 
of th~ boys: Although th • gil"'ls (a) possem:ied sii;nificantly moro insight 
(87 8f compared with 71h and ( ) had a. s:J.gnii':.toantl:y higher celling o£ 
insiflt ()6 "not right'' responses in tho Best Answer :I-Procedure as compared 
,nth ~e boys• 60),- p1-oportiona:l;.ely they did not uso ao much insight aa did 
thG b!Jzy'S (girls declined 56 items as compared with tbe boys •· 38). 
j . lh'hat 1~elationslti.p exists b~rl.w-ien the a.mount of maladjustment held 
in the Sel.f-Oonccpt, as disclosed by' the ttnot ... rig11tn responses on the 
AnoJous Z-l?roeedure~ and tho a.mount of' maladjustment held in the Ideal.-
ConeJt. as retrealed by the 0not-righttt responses on the Bost Ansuer X-
l'rocedure? 
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v rms of ~he co ff_cicnt~ of correlation tho relationship existi 
(1) Tl o total population ' s rx~ of .1!~ in c .ten a. cubstru1tial or 
ark d degree of r0l,..tionth:lp. ..'li.i:; i..:;. intc:. ... ,?rcted to mean that there is 
a sutlstantial degree of' ... 011•oi,pon cue botwoen (n tic amount f maladjust-
m nt lthe i:? 1ividual subject 10J.ds in his Ideal-Concept and (b) t o amount 
o£ 1 aladjus·· 1 nt ho discloses :i.11 his ..,elf-Concept (self-appraisal). 
( 2) The boyLJ ' r x.z of • 4 7 dcnot s a suootrurt.ial or marked relationship. 
This is interp · .c;;. to ei:m that J;here is a su stsntial o r e o .... corrP.s-
pondence botwe1;;n (a) th &'Tlount of mala.djustn~mt th.., ihdividucl oy holds 
in his I cal-Concept and (b) the 
hi Self-Cc>" c .pt. 
(3) Tho girls ' :r.:i.:Z of • 70 i dicat"' a high relationshi h This is 
interpret d t.o me., 1 that tl,c1 1::: a li":l. dc.c: c.... of correspondence between 
{a) t.I e mount of 11.al j:uot::nont the · d:!.ViduaJ. eirl hol s in her Ide a.-
ConcCJ:ft an<l. (b) the amount of adjustF.ent, s 10 discloses in her I eru..-
Concept. Here aga..l.n is more evl..:, nco that tho girls -:1orc .ore 1honost,11 in 
both their s..,lf-ap:..iraisa.l and in tho r£VBntional test-taki.nn situation. 
In go.a.oral> it i.... concluded that t 10 more adjustment the subject 
held in his I al -o ccpt., l:thu , o e ..: ic- likd.y ..,o c.liscloso in his self-
appraisal. This conclusion raise t..he que t.:i.o Ihich can o.nls be aslred 
at thls tllllC"""'"as to uhether som· sienificant part of the maladjust.ant the 
subject. holds in his ""elf-appraisal (confidential Self-Concept) is due to 
lacL of 1m ledge of ·what constitutes 11r.1ghtu adjustiv· behavior. 
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Com.> ,...ison th Prcvio\:s stud.i.es 
""r stu , :rhi 1 has been rc.i"crr to in p o chapters of 
tl:do t sis, is the onl.¥' prcVious otuc\v that can ith this 
present, one . The Kimber study eniploye only thro el.cl nts. co, on to thi 
p nt st : (1) th California !.!! 2£ P ·sonal.itl,, b.ich ua.s th o 
questio aire used in h previous study :t ono of the hre us 111 
this study,; (2) a o ec.ial, 11ansY r th qu, stions t,he you think a happy 
and wcll- adjuste student at u. s. c. muld answor th proced ,_ silllilar 
to tl)e es-ii Ansuer -Procedure of' this study; and (J) th standard prouooure 
as preocr:t ed by the ut,ho of th test, uhioh i th s·-~· -u..e1.:1:rct 
Y-Proc dure usod. in this p .... nt study. Kimber•s sampling opulation con-
sist d of 389 colle6e students; the sampling populati.on of this .t sent 
etudy cons1sto of llO hieh school juniors. 
as con or.ns scores obtain or 
Best Ar.!·'·wor x-Proc ,dure and the Standard Y-Procedtu-e. 
siti o moan di.ff cnt:· al_ of •inot-right" ... cor 
obt~""''"" on the St ard Y-Pro .... cdm."'01 Ki::tbcr f cund a ori t . cal ratio of 4. 
for e colleg on, as cooip Tdth critical ratio o£ !,.15 for ·the hiel1 
achoo). boy of ·hi ..,t;u<ly; and for tho col.l. .. gc ·t-romen ltlmb r :found a ori tical 
r ti-0 of 10. 8 as co. p d · th a critic ratio of 7. 90 for tl lligh s.chool 
girls of this study. Th so critical ratios would indicato that t1 
in botl studies ponsoss appronma.tely t..h s 
th tleclin d to uti ze in tho onvontional tosu-·t.a.k:ing situation t 
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tl ~ high ecllooJ. boys decllnod insi 1t on 16 1 terns as compared 
co J.e~0 men. Tl e college omon•s hi or cn.tical ratio 
j.1 c'-'to t at t c-rv os s .. ed sicnificantJ3 oro 0 unused insight ( ovo 
and tev"'r alll.011 :ts r .r.ht ha: e en lncoJ:!}orat into tho score 
rendorcd 1.ln(~er tlJ. co ·entional t , t-taking situation) than · d tho high 
oc ool l,'1 ls: t thls . not so; the high school girls eclincd insight -
on 21 items s co . a.red Ii th 08 for tho colleg women. 
, the findinr,s of tho to studie.., are in 
reb1>oct : { ) t t, tho sub;ect,s have insight into the '*ri ttr answers., and 
{ ) that the fe os haves gnific :tly higher cei · s of insight than do 
tho ut , l'. o>dmately the · can aco 1n tlle comrcntiona.l 
tes~tal · :1 si tuav · on. 
Further co " ari son of tho data fro the t 10 studios reveals tho f'ol l<ru-
PREVIOUS STDDY 
' dollee·n ••. 
College Fom n . 
.. ~ E?il"T ST Uif.l 
• • . 1 •••• 
• • 18 •••• 
t,11 Scores In.si t 
s·tand<U~J. .uc cli.."li.;u 
Y- ?.t--o ·io"t, iJ cd 
• • 
• • 
6 • • • 5 
26 ••• o· • • • • 
adjus-',;;. n in 
-,tandard Pro coul d 
have 
• • • 
• •• 
S condary Boys • • 
contlaiy Girls • • 
• • • • •• 36 ••• 16 
31 • •• 21 
,. . . . . w.i .. 
68 10 •• • • • • • • • • • 
(a) 1hld r th~ est A.run or 1-occdw."c,. both tl high chool boys and th hi 
m::hoal g-irls g 'N'O fm 0r "not-rlg t I spo:ns • than did ei·th r of t.h tlm 
cello(! groups; ( ) tho hi school girls ' ceil.ing of insight is :farther 
a.bovo ither co11 ge oup ' cei of insieht than eit.h r 
is above the score of tho t id: procetlure; (c) each oox of the high 
adjustmen: · in the 
+iOllfll test-t.>.l::!.ne situation than did o:it!le<' so,; m'. th<> colle{lO 
p~tion-mld this in :sp--ltc of (a) and (b) on ·t110 tJI•ecedinz pa,,,,""e. 
j Tha't these t'.hi.nc::1 should bo so, ~c conco.r::,w the c-0.n~ariaon of the 
I 
p01"£pnnanees of tlm high ocliool population and the collogo pop·UlatJ.on, 
; 
l.'ai.aes questions -'vha;t can be 011mrored onl;.v by i'ur"""1lm.• research. 
I Tltis st~ uas be.gun t-~i th tho 1:;01:'ld11g lJ;'ll1,lothesis ~~1-utb ros-1.-:,0.nsos subjects 
r;tve o,n con.verr!:,iOir.-11. 11f.U.."oonality a4,j'l.1:.>'tmcnt illlro!r'Go:t"ies ~ 'W'.!.depe:ndab1o 
I 
becc:twc of' :b:1sight ooi:rAG subjected to tho to1,q_ue of aelf-aerv:I.ng r0;0tivos. 
fho task w~ oot of davisine a method f 01: obtaining the sti>.j~ets t responsos 
' 
1n ttnno of' tbeil"' eonfideul:.ial solf •app1"&:i.s,i.'ll of th.t."lllSelvoi.l.,. in 01tlor that 
! 
'rJlis: pori'omiw.neo m:tghb bo COl'l?flUJ."ed tli th thoir po1•:f;o:,;•11lallce in tl'1e coir\l'en-
; 
' 
tionti.1 test-tar.inr:; sitOO't.ion. lt is bolJ.ovod that t..'he oystom or ad.ministox-
inn p:t"'OcodU?"es tlavelapod .ro1.d u~lqy{m in this stuit.r x~presen:ts the i'irst 
conc91"ted cf:fo1.--t to imest,igate tho h;ypcrth.esis in this wey and by these 
; Undoubtedly· tltls stu.dy loaves 1nucll to be des.il:ed,;. such is o.ften the lot 
of' a 1 pioneeri:ug vontm.~. :But for those coTidJ:.i.g e..fter, perhaps tho iv..ade-
I 
eventual. succoos in tho search :tor ohta.:!:rrt1)8 d~:1011dahlo scli'-a.pp;ra:lsal 
rospf JSes on grottp-t:,r,pe pa:.,oer and 11euoil personal:l·b--,1 ru.ljue"i:,.mont int1onto1 ... les. 
I . 
:In te:t~ns oi" n11· i•t. wei•e to L"E'.i done OV(;.'r O.£ain,n t,he following ehanG~I 
i 
1. 
l't i;tJ 'balitrvcd., 110l:r, th.s;c i,I:iis sttbjects • 0011v1cttion .of tho good i'm:th or 
pror~se of ft1ll and iit,solni:,e cm.m.eyw:.tty 'Hoult1 1mvo 'i:JC6U ma:to:dall;y' st:r-orx;:;·th-
1 
e:noo, coJmtlquently 1·csponscs rolativoly more reveoliug of thu:ir 
i 




On 't,ht::: shaGrh of opec:Lt.1.l :ulr.:rtx110tdono, to bo puntod ov~n~ the tot:t•s p:rin:liod 
I 
ilm"'i;,1'Uct,:ions, d.olcte all :ur':'ormlt't:,ion-see1dJ:)G mat.o:t•iiu othol: l,han. the space 
' ' ' 
: t.,he we•;J his ~'lOX\f!r,ouz pape:i:·o l,'ill 





Implications for .Further Study 
jAmowz the more important questions that have ti.cl.sen £ro . this present, 
atudjt, but adequate investigation of which is beyond tlie scope ot this 
1. I s the amount of maladjustment hel d in 'the Ideal- Concept whol.J¥ due 
to l a.ck of. k:netwlng what constitutes. well-adjusted behavior, or is it 1n pru."1:. 
due ~o the aubjact •s de.fens:ivenes-s- :t. e • .,. his umdl lingness to '-'let himself 
dmm.tt by way of going on record against some or tho things ho knows to be 
true about himself? 
2. Wl'iat. relationsldp exists betueen the amount of maladjustment. held 
in t1l,e Idoal--Ooncept and actual. personality adjustment? 
1 J. Are there worthwhile therapeutic effects obtain1ng from responding 
to t , e items on a personality quesM.onnaire in terms of one•e coni'identiaJ. 
~elf-appraisal 0£ hims lf? 
4. Does a ::.n.ibjco't•s taking personality adjustment inventories under 
standard, orthodox admimsterlng pl"OcGd'Ures eont.rlbute to progrofrsing him 
in tl e direction of maladjustment and ents.1. ill-health? 
5. t.sJ1W would higb :achrtol bey-s and g:irl.s hol d l ess maladjustment in 
their Ideal-Concept than do eollego men mid, women ( as rovealed in the 
an sis of the comparl.s-on or the r:tmber st1.l.{}y ,dth-this present one)? 
Coul4 this be because the items &nd tha "rightU responses to them a1~e,. lik< 
the high seho-01 boys and girls,.. in cJ.oser pro:tlmity to tho idealistic in-
d-oot:t1nations o.f childhood? 
other inlplications .for furtho1' investigation wi.U no doubt become 
man1 est to the alert mind 0£ the thoughtful. e.nd concerned reader of this 
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If the findings of this research accomplish nothing or than a pcnctr·-
tion of th aura of complacency in rhich tl t great multit of 
educ :t.oro an psychomotri ts whirl alo "assess tt p r;..onality tl 
sinlple application of this-oi-thnt qucstionnai , the undcrlak'!.ng will not 
have on in v 
Mo piece of research 1a an unvo itE: l.t'. or doo it ettle 
tlung, e.xcopt, perhaps., for the brief tim bcin ev n tlii is but the 
opening of another door that points tho wey o:.. subsequent x carch to ove 
an toward leso incomplot understandings. 
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